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KNAPP ON WEEVIIS.

The Doctor Gives Some Added In
formation to Cotton Growers.

Lake Charles, I.<a., July 13.—The 
following ha-** lx*en given out here: 

There seems to he a great ileal 
of uneasiness among the farmers 
and business men of the territory 
that has been invaded by the boll 
weevil for the first time this year. 
We are glad to see this, as it

1. 1’iek up as many squares as 
possible in tho early morning un
til 10 oi 11 o'clock.

2. Cultivate behind the picked 
area, so as to avoid covering 
squares.

3. From 10 u. m. until 3 p. m. 
brush five weevils and infested 
sqqhres'offlof the cotton into the 
bothtfry.jmnd. It kills the mature 
weevils, dries up the squares and 
the immature weevils |»erisb.

You can gain confidence in your
il-means that they are the more ability t° w 'n out by a simple il 

ready to act main advice as to the lustration. Drop a few weevils 
best means of controlling the wee- j the finely pulverized, hot dry 
vil. soil and in less than ten seconds

They can make a crop, but it i s  they will lie (lead. Ihis empha- 
a tight between them and the »»*•** the importance of the dust 
weevil, and the people can win out mulch. Dry, hot weather is the 
if they make up their minds that greatest enemy of the weevil, and 
they will. To do so they must l>e »t the same time is the condition 
sure that the cotton has plenty of heat suited to the most rapid de- 
distance. It is, of course, now too velopment of the plant, provided 
late to correct any error in the * dust mulch is maintained so as 
width of rows, but this can Iwrem- to prevent the escape of moisture, 
edied to a certain extent by giving I hat these methods will win has 
the plants plenty of distance in the been proven thousands of times, 
drill. Eighteen inches to ‘two We give one instance from last 
feet is none too much, and with year’s experience: A field of fif- 
rank growing cotton even this can teen acres, plowed eight times and 
be increased. The object of t h i s  hand picked, produced twelve 
is to be sure that there will be an bales of cotton at $50, equal to 
abundance of food at the disposal $600. Another of ninety acres, 
of the plants and that the hot sun plowed three times, produced fif- 
may shine on as many infested teen bale*, equal to 1750. The 
squares as poasible. I t  dries them t*r*t produced $40.15 worth of 
up when they drop on the ground Icotton per acre, while the latter 
and the immature weevils perish, netted only $8.83. The man who

If the cotton is growing too plowed eight times received com
pensation at the rate of 15.76 per 
plowing. The other received only

rapidly this should Ik* checked hy 
root pruning. l*low a deep furrow
on one side about eighteen inches P2. t l  per plowing, 
from the plant. It can also be I You can make cotton. As said 
checked sometimes hy topping. above, it remains with the individ- 

If you have your land in fine u*b If *he people will make the 
coodition, many mature weeevils bffht w i 
thal drop into the hot, finely pul- Trusting this will be of some 
veriaed, dry sand will perish, encouragement, yours very trtly,
This habit of the weevil of drop 
ping to the ground when the stalk
is disturbed is a point in favor of 
the fight. If your land is well 
pulverized during the heat of the 
day a great many weevils will be 
destroyed in this way.

You should pick up and destroy 
all infested forms. This is best 
done in the early morning. Later, 
during the heat of the day, brush 
the weevils and infested forms off 
by brushing the cotton with a pine 
top, striking across the row so as 
to knock as many forms and wee 
Vila as i>osftiblo into the middles. 
This knocks both forms and wee
vils into the hot, dry sand and 
many mature weevils perish, if 
the sand is finely pulverized and 
free from trash.

Plowing tho weevils or infested 
forms under the soil will not de
stroy them, unless they are cover
ed very shallow, as the moisture 
in the soil prevents this, and they 
will work out of a depth of four 
inches— much deeper than they 
can be buried without injury to 
the plant.

In connection with these pre
cautions should go

8. A . K n a p i*, 
Special Agent in Charge.

Notice.
I hereby give notice to all in

terested that I will be at the 
places herein stated on the dates 
mentioned for the puijKise of re 
ceiving delinquent taxes due on 
personal property and a l s o  
poll taxes. The law does not re
quire me to make these trips and 
I am doing so to save those owing 
such taxes from paying additional 
costs. All delinquent taxes must 
be paid to me by the 30th day of 
August, as after that date collec
tion will lie enforced by levying 
on (tersonal property.

Lovelady, August 3.,
Weldon. August 7.
Grapcland, August 9 and 10.
Augusta, August 12 and 13.
Kennard Mill, August 16, 17 

and 19.
Kennard City, August 20.
Holly, August 22.
Daily, August 27 and 28.
P Grove or Arbor, August 30. 

2t A. L. G oolsby,
lax Collector. Houston Co.

-- --- ♦ , —......—
from Arbor.

Editor Courier :
Id addition to what was said in 

last week’s issue of the Courier 
in regard to the Fourth of July 
celebration at this place, we wish 
to say it was our pleasure to have 
with us on this occasion Mr. John 
A. McConnell and wife of Crockett. 
Mr. McConnell was here in re
sponse to an invitation extended 
him by the good people of Arbor 
to deliver an addreas on this grand 
occasion, which be did in words 
full of humor and good logic. 
Since Mr. McConnell has proven 
conclusively that he belongs to 
that race of men ever “ equal to 
the occasion” it is useless to offer 
further comments. We can only 
suy that to know Mr. and Mrs. 
McConnell i?f to love them. W e

AN EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN I ROM TtlE SUNNY SOUTH.

To be Conducted by United States J. C. Stockton, and Old Missourian,
Department of Agriculture, 

Public Roads. *

on Writes from His Home in Texas.

by
are

Parcel Shower.
On last Saturday afternoon Miss 

Pauline Hromherg threw open her 
lovely new home and invited her 
friends to join in a “ parcel show
er” ’for Miss Georgia Satterwhite, 
who is to he married on Tuesday 
next. The guests were greeted at 
the door by Mrs. Hyman Harrison

hope to see more 
future.

of them in the 
A C itizen.

No. 8742.

1 reasnry Department
Office of Comptroller of the Currency, 

Washington, D. C-, June 14, 1907. 
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it lias
been made to appear that “ The First 

o f Palestine,sister o f  Miss Pauline, National Bank of Lovelady," in the

introduced to the

tivation. The soil should be kept 
finely pulverized and shallow cul
tivation should he practiced at 
least once a week. This cultiva
tion should be kept up just as long 
as possible. It should extend well 
into August at least, even at the 
risk of injuring some cotton. 
Picking the squares and the brush
ing should also be practiced at 
least once a week, and kept up as 
long as possible.

and by her 
bride-to be.

The color scheme of white and 
gold was carried out most artisti
cally in the hall and double par
lors. In the door between the 
parlors bung a monogram O. S. 
made of white and gold flowers. 
In the library the cool and restful 
pot plants were the only decora
tion; behind a bank of ferns, de
lightful punch was served.

During the afternoon many 
musical numbers were given by 
Miss Aldrich and Miss Wootters. 
The guests were given a love 
story among the flowers. Mis? 
Ethel Wootters provod to be good 

thorough cul- at guessing and won the pretty

|wa» given os a prize. To the! 
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march, played by Mrs. Miuette 
Satterwhite, the entire party 
marched out into the hall where 
the bride was seated in an alcove 
and from above a basket covered 
with white and gold ribbon was 
let down, filled with many parcels 
containing evidences of love from 
friends of the bride. W .

town of Lovelady, in the county of 
Houaton, and state of Texas, has com
plied with all the proviaions of the 
Statutes of the United States, required 
to he complied with before an associa 
tion shall be authorised to commence 
the business of banking;

Now therefore I, William B. Ridgely, 
comptroller of the currency, do hereby 
certify that “ The First National Bank 
of Lovelady," in the town of Lovelady, 
in the county of Houston, and state of 
Texas, is authorised to commence the 
business of hanking as provided in Sec
tion Fifty one hundred and sixty nine 
of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States,

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and syal of office thia 14th day of 
June, 1907. W illiam B. Ridgxly,
(Seal) Comptroller of the Currenoy.

Washington, D. C., July 10. 
Editor Coukier,

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Statistics recently compiled 
this office show that there 
nearly 2,500,000 miles of public 
roads in this country, only a snc.ll 
percentage of which are improved. 
Necessarily it will be many years 
l»efore a large percentage of this 
great mileage will l»o improved, 
and in the meantime it is of the 
utmost importance that we nu.ke 
the best possible use of fHciii'ies 
at hand. An expenditure of near
ly $80,000,000 per annum is being 
applied to the maintenance of 
these roads, and it in safe to >-ny 
that the loss from improper meth
ods is well up in the millions.

There are certain principles 
which underlie the art of r<iad 
building and maintenance, and 
certain methods known to m my 
engineers and road builders which 
ace easily understood anti as easily 
put into practice*. Unfortunately, 
these simple principles and meth
ods are not universally known. 
The press is the only agency 
through which it is jawsihle to 
reach every road district in the 
country and insure a general con
sideration of the subject. I there
fore ask your co operation in a 
great educational campaign to be 
conducted through the columns of 
the newspapers in each county irif 
the United States.

Our pl^p is to send out to each 
paper once a month a plain, prac 
tical article not to exceed 1000 
words in length, designed to give 
such information as can be easily 
applied to local road conditions. 
This article will be specialized to 
meet the conditions prevailing in 
each section of the country. W e  
ask that you give this article a 
prominent place in your paper 
and conduct in connection with it 
a question column m which your 
readers may set forth the diffi 
cul ties they encounter in the main
tenance of the roads under their 
charge. These questions may be 
forwarded to this office at stated 
intervals under a franked envelope 
and the answers will be made as 
quickly as practicable.

I trust that you will let me hear 
from you at the earliest possible 
moment, and 1 should be glad to 
have any suggestions from you as 
to the best plan of oc-operation 
between the Government and the 
press in this educational campaign. 

Very respectfully, - 
L. W . P age, 

Director.

Crockett, Tex., June 9, ’07. 
Editor Herald,

Stan berry, Mo.
The Herald conus regular bring

ing tidings of joy at hearing o f 
some friends good fortune, and 
tidings of sorrow for those who 
have lost their dear ones. So many 
are the changes in just one short 
year that it makes us feel sad. 
W e ever wish for the success of 
Stun berry and her i>coplc. I wish 
you were here to help us eat roast
ing ears (not blisters) but corn 
that in a few days will be 
hard to eat, planted from Feb. 14th 
to the 30th, as fine as you ever 
saw. Blackberries, dew berries, 
grapes, plums and figs in abund
ance, peaches (very short crop) in . 
fac^ a very ununial season. W e  
have 100 acres of very nice look
ing cotton, hut a great many have 
had to replant until they have 
used all their seed and can buy no 
more. The rains have been very 
leavy. Our pastures are full of 
tine fat cattle. They stay fat the 
year through on this Bermuda 
grass of which 1 have about 700 
acres with an abundance of water. 
Wo have never suffered from heat 
lore as in MisM>un. There was 
possibly 8 or 10 days all last sum
mer that we called extremely 
warm, no heat prostrations always 

tmlmy breeze from the Gulf, 
ijome down and take in the regu
ar excursions d* wn to Galveston 

$2.45 round trip from here; $4 to 
San Antonio.

1 have been si rving on the U. 
S. grand jury. Tyler is a nico 
place. The labor problem here is 
interfering with farming as the 
negroes are getting much better 
wages at the saw mills and the 
new railroad building. Every 
good responsible person wanting a 
change of climate and work or to 
farm would do well to write me. 
They can’t starve if willing to 
work for crops and gardens will 
grow almost the year around. 
Now for fear Major Hand will not 
stop at our plantation to write us- 
up hefor our time expires for the 
Herald 1 will enclose one dollar to 
help the good cause along. 

Sincerely your friend,
, James C. Stockton.

Your Liver
. . ,  . . . .  . . .  . . .  is out of order. You go to bed

embroidered handkerchief whiej|,tjtrtt(bad humor and got up with
a bad Yastte in your mouth, 
want something to stimulate your 
liver. Just try Herbine, tlm 
liver regulator. A  postiive cure 
for Constipation, Dyspepsia and 
all liver complaints. Mrs.F—  
Ft. Worth, Texas, writes: “ Have 
used Herbine in my family for 
years. Words can’t express wbat 
I think about it. Eveiybody in 
my household are happy and well, 
and we owe it to Herbine. Sola 
by Murchison A  Beasley.

The Smile
that won’t come off, appears on 
baby’s face after one bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, the 

 ̂ "great worm medicino. W hy , .not 
keep that smile on tiaby’s face. 
I f  you keep this medicine on 
hand, you will never see anything 
else but smiles on his face. Mrs. 
8—  Blackwell, Okla., writes: 
“ My baby was peevish and fret
ful. Would not eat and I  feared 
he would die. 1 used a bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge and he 
has not had a sick day since. Sold 
by Murchison and Beasley.

The man who lives in a town 
and does his best for its advance
ment is a patriot, but the fellow 
who soaks the public for every 
cent he can (jet and shoves the 
money down into his pocket with
out contributing so much as a 
farthing for the promotion of 
that which makes his dollars, 
should be more liberal, for fear 
that when his selfishness is once 
discovered he may lose chances to. 
do better. It is a poor policy to 
pinch a dollar when the public 
good is at stake.— Grand Prairie 
Graphic.

* »' -----
Boy’s Life Saved.

My little boy, four years old, 
had a severe attsck of dysentery. 
We had two physicians; hoth of 
them gave him up. W e then gave 
him Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy which 
cured him and bettAve that saved 
his life. William IF, Stroling, 
Carbon Hill, Ala. ** There is no 
doubt but tbra remedy saves the 
lives of many children each year. 
Give it with* castor oil according 
to the plain printed directions and 
a cure is certain. Foi sale by 
Murchison A  Be**ley

' 1
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City OrtlMace.
An act to prohibit the storing, 

or warehousing for sale, or tk̂ e 
giving away of kerosene oil, gaso
line, gun powder, giaut-powder, 
dynamite, nitro-glycerine or any 
highly explosives within the cor
porate limits of the city of Crock
ett, Texas.

Section 1. Be it ordained by 
the city council of the city of 
Crockett; That it shall hereafter be 
unlawful for any person, firm, cor
poration or association of persons 
to store kerosene, gasoline, or 
highly inflamable oils, or giant- 
powder, gun powder, dynamite, 
or nitro-glyoerine; or erect, con
struct, or maintain witbin the cor
porate limits of the city of Crock
ett, any warehouse, tank or ves
sel for the purpose of storing or 
warehousing for sale, or gift, any 
kerosene oil, gasoline or other ex
plosive or highly inflamable oil, 
gun-powder, giant-powder, dyna
mite, nitro-glycerine, or other 
explosives witbin the corporate 
limits of the city of Crockett, 
Texas.

Section 2. And it is further 
provided, that if any person, firm, 
corporation or association of per
sons, shall sell or give away for 
consideration of value within the 
corporate limits of the city of 
Crockett, any giant-powder or 
dynamite to any person, firm 
corporation, or association of per
sons; the person, firm of associa- 

1 tion of persons selling, or giving 
the same away, shall keep a record 
of said sale, or gift, the name of 
the person or persons sold to, the 
time of day, and the exact amount 
sold; and said record shall be 
open to the public for inspection.

Section 3. The above sections 
shall not apply to the uWaters 
Pierce Oil” Company's tanks now 
m use by them; nor to any mer
chant, or retail dealer who shall 
keep on hand in any one place of 
business not more than one hun
dred gallons of keiosene oil in a 
bulk, and twenty such cases of

DR H A R V IN  C. M OORE,

Skin, Uenito-Urinary and Rectal 
Diseases.

TEXAS.HOU8TON,

1010k Capitol Avenue.

T  H . PA IN T E R ,
* •  ------

L A W . ABSTRACTS.
CaOCKETT, TEXAS.

Hte.fr i;
A  Special 
Summer Offer
Tventj-flie  Dollars : : ;

Pays for a three-months’ coarse in 
either Commercial or Shorthand. 
You can complete oar famous Barnes- 
Pitman course in Shorthand in two to 
foor months. The Goodyear-Marshall 
commercial coarse speaks for itself. 
The record made by this coarse is too 
well known to even admit of com
ment. Any person of ordinary intel
ligence can complete it in three 
months. You can’t afford to miss 
this opportunity. We are after yoo 
end you need «s. The bn si nous 
world’s demands are greater every 
day.

I f  Ow graham Beeeire 
P u b  I l f  t i 130 More,

when just out of school, than those 
of other colleges, because they are 

trained and fitted for the 
Ours is the only school giv- 

iudividoal instruction day by 
This is wbat makes experts, 

what oar graduates are.

■ >/*- . /.
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A Salesman
Who has access to the parlors, libraries and living rooms ol 
tU6 best people of this county, who is welcomed by all, and 
who receives respectful attention at the opportune time is cer
tainly an invaluable adjunct to every enterprising merchant who

Has a Message to Deliver
T o  IH E Is  T r a d e

The Crockett Courier
. Is such a salesman, and the merchant who fails to recognize 

it as such is missing a great opportunity to talk to the people 
about his business aud keep in touch with those upon whom 
he must depend to make a success of his enterprise. Through 
the medium of THE COURIER you can - » -

Tell the People
what is important for you that they should^jnow.

As an advertising medium lor this county, THE COURIER 
cannot be equaled. Its business is to carry messages, and if it 
is not carrying yours you are badly handicapped. Think this 
matter over, or better still, let one of the Courier’s ad men 
come and talk a plan over with you. The Courier has made 
money for all its advertisers and can do as much for you.

l im m m ru m in im m iu in tH im im m i

-  1 ,

oil, nor more than two cans of 
gun-powder, of twenty-five pounds 
each, or more than fifty gallons of 
gasoline, provided, however, that 
the city council may,by resolution, 
authorize any person, firm or cor
poration to keep, or store larger 
quantities of petrolium, kerosene 
or gasoline oils and their products 
witbin the corporate limits of 
Crockett, Texas, in fire-proof 
buildings and tanks.

Section 4. That any person, 
firm, corporation, or association of 
persons violating any of the pro
visions of this ordinance, (sections 
1, 8, and 3,) shall be fined in any 
sum not less than Ten Dollars, nor 
more than One Hundred Dollars; 
and each day's violation of the 
above sections, shall constitute a 
separate offense.

C. M. N ew ton ,
Mayor, and exofficio Recorder 

of the Corporation Court of 
the City of Crockett, Texas.

Sa m H. Shari-,
Clerk of the Corporation Court 

of the Cfty of Crockett, Texas. 
. ■ -♦ » » » * ■ - ■-------

Over Thirty-Five Yean,
In fB72 there was a great deal 

of diarrhoea, dysentery and chol
era infantum. It was at this time 
that Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was first 
brought into use. It proved more 
successful than any other remedy 
or treatment, and has for thirty- 
five years maintained that record. 
From a small beginning its sale 
and use has extended to every 
part of the United States and to 
many foreign countries. Nine 
druggists out of ten will recom
mend it when their opinion is ask
ed, although they have other medi
cines that pay thorn a greater 

*T * tie depend- 
•evere

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

B. ». STOKES, M. ft. » .  S. WJOTTEBS, M. D.

g T O K E S A  W OOTTERS

PH Y S IQ IA N S  & SU R G E O N &

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 
Drugstore.

'V ’V' K X A  X X V ' W

Cream Vermifuge
TIE SUAIAITEEI

W O R M
REMEDY

SUMMERS COOL

TMK CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
m w m i ar •■•▼•▼■•■a.

« *  acMwias r n . iM ,  obit my
B a lla r d -S n o w  L in im e n t C o «

ST, LOUIS, MO.
Sold toy 8 , L. murohlson

MAGAZINE
R E A D E R S

'j 8 b. &

WAS tff A mOUeARO
V U k  si _  ■

,ao • * * *  * ^ 2 ^  * ° ’75 

Tsai .  . .  $2.75 
A D  three (or . . . . .  $1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

IN S E T ------------

The Most Delightful Season 
to visit

53° to 64° Fahrenheit (Government Record) 
is the average temperature at

Cl TV OR MEXICO.

The Laredo Route

Announces Three Popular Excursions
At One-Half Rates. Stop-Over Privileges

Selling April 25th to May 18th. Return Limit July 31st 
“  June 8th to June 15th. “  ** Aug. 31st
"  June 29th to July 12th. “  “  Sept. 15th

S ir 1 ■

Figure on this for your Vacation Trip.
mo«t Attreotlve and Inaxpanslva Outing 

bracing many point* or Great
Intereat and Scenic Grand-

0. J. PRICE, G. P. A T. A. 1 T-.a.
GEO. D. HUNTER, A. G. P. A T. A,( 1 *le,Une- IelM -

•• v
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HAD HIS REVENGE
ORANG OUTANG COT EVEN WITH 

TORMENTORS.

Chattering Monkeys Pestered Big 
Brute Beyond the Limits of His 

Patience, and a Tragedy 
Was the Result.

Her Aim.
A man who run* a truck farm in

| Virginia (ells of the sad predicament 
in which a colored man named Sara 
Moore, who is in his employ, recently 
found himself Sam had had consid
erable difficulty in evading tlie on
slaughts of a dog from a neighboring 
farm. Finally the dog got him. as 
Sam kicked at him

Sam's wife, hearing a tremendous 
yell, rnstied to the rescue of her hus
band When sin* came up the doc had 
fastened his teeth In the calf of Sam s 

the big orang outang, | j,.  ̂ .U)r| holding on for dear life.
I Seizing a stone In the road. Sam's 

wife was about to hurl it when Sam, 
| with wonderful presence of mind, 
I shouted:

"Mandy! .Mandy! T> >n't frow dat 
I stone at de dawg' Prow it at me, 

Mandy!"-— Youth s Companion.

When I’ett
took offense at the continual chattel 
Ing of eight African monkeys w tie li 
occupied a cage illici tly opposite the 
crate containing I’ete between d* cks 
cn liie Mg British freighter Schuyl
kill, which got-in recently fioin M i 
mlla. Singapore and other |a:ls of 
the far east, ('apt \nders< n did not 
pay much attention to his protests, 
says the New. York 1 ini' s 1 hey 
put him down as a crank, and let it 
go at that. The vessel put into Bos
ton some days ago, but before she got 
there I’ete had found ids cha.'.ce to 
e\en accounts with his tormentors. 
The brute broke out of ins cage, and 
be fore he could be captured Ua I killed 
four ot the monk* >a.

The Schuylkill left Manila on Feb
ruary 1», and her la.-t port of call be
fore arriving on tills side was Algiers. 
The orang outang and the monkey* [ 
were brought on board at Singapore, j 
as were a number of snake* and a 
tig* r The orang outang was rather 
a docile appearing animal when the 
Schuylkill got out into the Atlantic, 
but be soon showed signs of disliking 
his traveling companion* The •bat
tering of the monkeys got on his 
nerves, ami lift* resentment Increase l 
from day to day Apparently the lit 
tie family became aware of l ’d e s  
aversion, for they rather took de
light In joking monkey fun at him. 
li got so bad that whenever !h** big 
orang outang came within their \i*-w 
they greeted him with a chorus of 
monkey chatter and laughter.

The climax came when the vessel 
was about four da** limn Boston 
Pt tc. It aj )■« ared later had for some 
tlcn*i*becn qu.etly w irking on the hau  
of bis cage, and about noon he got 
out and staited in to dean up lus 
objectionable neighbors in the tlat 
next *1 “’r

Tlie flr»>t the officer* knew of Pete s 
escape w a * when a goat hullabaloo 
*"o»«- ftom the hold aud out of the* ob
scurity b e lo w  shot uji the forms of 
thro«» little black monkeys, their hair 
literally standing on end The offi
cers Inn it**! below and there found 
tliat Pete hud torn off the front part 
of the monkey cage, and was engaged 
In making short work of It* occu
pants Four tie kill* d before he* could 
be driven from hi* (ask. and one who 
bad been unable to get out of the 
bold w a* cowering in fear bchtud a pile 
Of 11 eight

Such was the rage of the orang on- 
tang that before be could be cornered 
be st arted after the escaped monkey 
Be hi lid him came two. of the ships 
crow, aimed with stout sticks The 
double chase was continued about the 
pia. e before they cornered .he angry 
beaut and forced him back into the 
crate.

The monkeys that were left were 
put back In their rage and It was 
taken out of Pete's sight. The rest 
of the voyage Pete paused behind 
double bars.

Never Disappoints.
“Many extensively advertised reme

dies are failmes when put to the test 
Hunt s Lightning Oil is an exception. 
Confidence in it is never misplaced—

! disap|>< lufment never follows its use.
It is certainly the greatest emergency 

j remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
I burns, sprains, aches and pains I 
jtuow no e junl."

g ^ o . e  p a d d o c k ,
Doniphan, Mo. *

Read C h a r l e s  Dickens’ Proofs.
Henry Thomas Splndler. who died 

recently at Brentford. England, at the 
age of s t. was for many years con 
nes ted with the old Ixmdon Sun. He 
acted as pro frea !er to Charles Dick 
ens. sn*i possess* d many relic * of the 
great novelist, including proofs with 
his alterations upon them.
/\

O n *  Extreme Or the Other.
I have* been more than lucky in the 

women I have met; a woman is al- 
wucs heaven nr hell to a man— mostly 
heaven, -he don't spend much of tier 
time <m the border lines— Walt Whit
man in the American Magaziue.

The Reason.
A southern Kansas editor has no

ticed that inen swear to keep from 
crying, and that women cry to keep 
from swearing'— Kansas City Star

Crafty John.
Genial John, the nil king of ancient

times, was observed to be piloting old 
Dtog*nes among the biggest thieves 
and grafters of the age.

“ Why don't you steer him among 
good pooplo,” asked the astonished 
friend “ Why, he will never find an 
boncst man among that rabble.'*

Genial John laughed craftWy.
"Ah. iny friends.' he whispered, 

“ you are not w ise. If Diogenes should 
fluff an honest nan he would naturally 
extinguish his lantern and stop using 
oil. , Therefore it is to my advantage 
that he should continue the search.”

And Genial John started, for Egypt 
to have another wig made.

Dog Outshines Royalty.
A little yellow dog took It Into Its 

hem) f »  show tho way down the 
Stran*1 and Fleet screot for the king 
and queen of Denmark as they pro
ceeded from Buckingham - palace to 
the Guildhall to lunch with the lord 
mayor.

In the middle of the,, road ahead 
of the mouuted police, gentleman 
outriders, and the Life Guard, the 
dog sedately trotted along, unmoved 
by the cheers of the crowds on the 
sidewalks, apparently completely ab
sorbed In (he discharge of the im
portant duty bo had assumed.

The sensation lie caused quite 
ovetshadowed that aroused by the 
royal visitors front Denmark. Every
body cheered the dog. and only a 
few cheered the royalties whose 
movements be had undertaken to 
supervise.—London Cor. N. Y. Times.

Will Never Dress Lik* Man.
“Will women over drees like mep?“ 

oaks a New York reformer. No. Even 
tf they r.ore trouser* they would want 
to put them on by i*oklng their beads 
•p through (torn under.—Chicago Rec- 
srdHerald.

S & i  f ®  1 ‘ *

--------------------------------------------------1—
,Bill's Reason.

Hugo Osterhaus, the new captain of 
the battleship Connecticut, praised at 
a dinner In New York the old Balt of
the past.

“He has disappeared,” said Capt. 
Osterhaus, sadly. "We  made fun of 
him, and before our ridicule lie blush 
ed ainl vanished.

"Such stories as we used to tell
of lilin!

"On*1, for Instance, dealt with an
old shellback's beard.

” 'Why Is it, Bill,’ a youth asked 
the old fellow, that you never shave 
your upper lip clean?'

“ 'Well, ye see,' Bill answered, ‘a 
man's gutter have sorno place to 
strike his match on.' ”

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. I’. C. Kuever, Aberdeen, Miss,

writ* s:
For years I suffered from a form 

of eczema which made life a burden.
I thought I was doomed to perpetual 

; torment here below, but your Hunt s 
Cure rescued me. One box did the 
wo'rk. ini<1 the trouble lias never re- 

i turned. Many, many thanks.”
Hunt s Cure is guaranteed. Trice 

GO cents.

Manlike.
Breathless, they stood at last upon 

the towering Adirondack peak.
"There,” s îe said angrily, "we have 

j climbed all this distance to admire 
the beauties of nature, and wo left 
the glass at home.”

Tranquilly smiling, he shifted the 
lunch basket to the other arm.

‘‘Never mind, dear," he said "It 
won't hurt us. Just this once, to drink 
out of the bottle.”

Im p o r t a n t  to M o t h e r s .
Examine can-tuny every  bottle of CASTOfltA.

and sure reBuriy for Infant* and children,, 
and ace that it

Brcr« the 
Signal ure of
In Uw For Over 30 Ycsra.

The Kind You Lure Always bought.

Quite Desirable.
The Hold up Mam las he takes large 

watch from victim's pocket)—I ûp-, 
pore you're thlnkiu' I ’m a real unde 
sirible citizen, eh'>

The Victim— Nothing of the sort, 
oil man! f That watch you've Just re
lieved me of was in my wife's family 
for 75 years and she forced me to Big 
it around.— Puck.

Medical Department
T u la n e  U n ivers ity  o f Lou ls lpn d l

I t i  inlvantagrs fur practical tnatruclton, boih  la  ample laboratories and abui dant boapltal mater
ial*. ure unts]uji od tr e e  access Is g v -n  1 
t  .a t Charily llo -i.H a l with M l beds and 
paiienlKannuallr Spec at Instruction lxg yen _ 
a* t be bed aide o f  the »ick The next » e « l o i i  i m «m  
October Jt. 1SW7. For uatal «no  and In fu tiia n w a  
Sddrets P R O F .  H. K . C H A 1 L I  F .  M . P .  D e f W,  
F , O. P r i m e r ,  1461, O K U C A N I t  I * ■

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEN

59th year begins Sept. 18, 1907. Coarse* 
leading to degrees and to practical business 
life. T wo years PREPARATORY course. 
Elegant Students’ Home and Y. M. C. A. 
hall are being erected for fall use. Ads- 
letic park, literary society halls, libraries 
laboratories.

Expenses very reasonable.

FOR FU LL  INFORM ATION ADDRESS

Registrar’s Office, AUSTIN COLLEGE
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

I

125 ‘G uam *

BUSINESS COLLEGE /
a  >-\ cq e rv  F u ll S ch o la rsh ip  In B ookk eep in g  
Ms /  1 2 H .  o r  ehorth au tl, to  u d vertiee  ou r 

n ew  m-hool a t  H ouston . N o  b etter 
c o u r s i.  » t  an y p r ic e  an yw h ere . F o r  p a rt icu 
la rs , a ildreaa, W. W. DARBY. Mgr*. Houston, T en *.

McCANE S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
H ou itcn , Teasis, operates the largest force  o f  
com peten t d etec tives  in the South, they render 
w ritten  opin ion* in c u t s  pot handled by them . 
Reasonable rate*.

D O n P C Y  .\EW M ^ C O V C R Y )  glee*
M Jem  %3 W muck i e'.sef and cures worst (M W i
H.. .k of (•sfimnfit«al« mid treatment l*'iiK 1C.
UK U. U  GKtCEN d 80S 8. Boa K. ATLANTA, h a .

FREE
PAXTINEi

To c o n v in c e  any 
woman th a t  P u 
tins Anti»< ptle will
taprove her health 
ciul do all we claim 
lo r  i t .  W e  w i l l  

send tier absolutely free a huge trial 
box of l’axtlne with book of uistrue- 
tlons and genuine tesilmonials. S end  
your name and address on a postal card.

el eases*
and heals 
m u c o u s  
m e m .  
brane af

fections, such as nasal catarrh, 
caianh and Inflanim .tlon caused 
nine ills ; sore eyes, sore 
mouUi, by direct local treatment Its 
alive power over these troubles 1* extra- 
ordinary and gives Immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are using and re s  
omn-ending it every day. oo cents at 
druggists or by mall. Remember, however, 
IT  COSTS T*)U N O TH IN <1 TO T B Y  I * .  
TILE K. PAXTO N  CO.. Boston. M----

tarrh. pelvis 
used by feml- 
tliroat and

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 29, 1907.

Envy anti Jealousy prevail between 
m*-n In the vame kind of business, 
ami neither will give honest credit to 
tho other. ,

Only One Crop of Land
D o n ’t Forget T h is  and D o n ’t Forget to Duy 

Your Share  Now Before it is All Gone.

You Cm Get Rich in South Texas in a Few Years on an Investment of 
$210. Payable $10 a Month Without Interest. Read the Following:

■St. .To, Texas, April 20, 1907.
J>r ( '  F Simmon**. Sin Antonio, Tcxak.

|V.»r Mr I haw jii«t return'd from a \i*it to vmir OVklO acre ranch, 
where I have leen for the purj l̂L- of inv<-(ti*alins Hie condition* i f  noil, 
rlimate, r'tmfull, etc., .*ik1 it* adAptahihty to gt-ncnil farming, truck glowing 
bii-I fruit*.

I found condition* r»-oily liettcr th«n I expected, nnd fully up to 
rej*rc*entat« |i» in your literiiture. Tlie ***il *een»* to li* of tine <iuality and 
cl *urh variety a* to make diveraitieil farming r**y ami profitable.

While on the ranch I hail tlie jileamire of vi*iting ) lull. Frenchman. 
Turkey ( Vcek. W iiulmill. Mu ley low and Headquarters |*.i*ture!*. I <|i*l' “**
riot »ec the Yot.w iiaaturr* but «a « a*»iin*<l l>y Hi'interested jiurtiea that 
it « u  even lirtter llnin that which I examined, and believing this I earn* 
home jwrfeetly «ati*ti.ed that .you have the l«*t projKwition, for the JK*or 
man, in S«mthwe*t Texas.

On farm* a*l)oining your ranch I saw fine crops growing without irriga
tion. ami this 1 consider rrmarkalile in vu-v^of the severe drought, which 
obtain* at tins time over the entire state

I am sure this will prove to i>e a tine fruit-growing section, esjiecialljr 
for granes. tigs and iierries. and that the water •>u|*pl.v is sutfii-ient *eemn 
certainly to lie proved by the flowing art««i.-in wells in various parts of 
pasture, and thi* ai«o settles the truck growing proposition.

You hare my hearty endorsement on both your lands nnd plan of sale.
Very truly vours,

DR. T. K. FOSTER.
Remendier—you get a Nmck or fruit farm of from 10 to 610 acres in the 

finest country in the wor̂ t, end two town lots for >210. —»
Write for llterstuT«\and name of nearest agent.

DR. CH A 8 . F. S IM M O N S .
215 A la m o  P la ia . 8 A N  A N T O N IO .  T E X A S .

B A D  B L O O D
THE SOURCE OF ALL DISEASE

Every part of tlie body i t dependent oa tlie blood for nourishment an<I 
strength. When this life stream is flowing through the system in a state o f  
purity and richness we are assured o f perfect and uninterrupted health ; 
because pure blood is nature’s safe-guard against disease. When, however, 
the body is fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, the system is deprived o f  
its strength, disease Rerms collect, au l the trouble is manifested in variou* 
ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the different skin affections 
show that the blood is in a feverish and diseased conouion as a result o f too 
much aci.l or the presence o f some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers am 
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Cs- 
tarrh. Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seated blooS 
disorders that w ill continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains. 
These impurities aud poisons find their way into the blood in various way*L 
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid state of the 
avenue^ c f bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to sour and 
form uric and other acids, which are taken up by the blood and distribotej} 
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious disease* ts* 
another cause for the poisoning o f the b lood; we also breathe the germs and? 
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood fa. 
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead o f health. Sotnw 
are so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs o f some old 
constitutional disease o f ancestors ia handed down to them and they aim 
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source o f all dim- 
case, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body is sure tm 
suffer in some way. For blood troubles o f any character S. S. S. is the beat 
remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes any 
and all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it  needs, and completely

and permanently cures blood diaeaacs off 
every hind. The action of S. S. S. ia am 
thorough that hereditary taints are removed 
and weak, diseased blood made strong and 
healthy so that diseifsa cannot remain. I t  
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Son* 
and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagion* 
Blood Poison, etc., and does not leans thm 

slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume c f  
blood ia renewed and cleansed after a course ol S. S. S. It is also nature’*  
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barka, and ia absolutely' 
harmless to any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale at all first clas» 
drug stores. Book on the blood and any medical advice free to all who write.

S.S.S.
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO
-

Mixed Voices.
Alice ha<1 b««-u to Sunday school for 

tho first time and had come home 
filled with Information. She was over
heard to say to her six yearold stster. 
as she laid a wee hand over her 
heart. “ When you hear something 
wire here, you know it is conscience 
w lsperlng to you.”

“No such thing,” responded Six- 
year old; "it's Just wind in your tum
my.”— Lipptncott's Magazine.

Chiggers and Mosquitoes
Are now In their glory—their business 
is good and they are happy. There Is 
no earthly use of your letting them 
chew on you, however. If you don’t 
like their ways. A little Hunt’s Light
ning Oil applied to exposed parts will 
keep them off, and immediately re
lieve the irritation caused by their' 
bites. Rub a little on and see for your
self. _________________

Perhaps Ha Was th* On* to Blame.
Hicks—He first met hla wife when 

he was on a camping trip down In 
the Maine woods, but tbelr marriage 
Isn't happy.

WU ks—Ah, I see. H* mistook her 
for a dear.

Did Not Prevent Raveling.
The raveling of state highways In 

Massachusetts during dry weather has 
generally been prevented in the past 
by spreading a thin coat of sand over 
the surface. During last year, how 
ever, there were two quite protracted 
dry spells which disturbed the bond 
of the road and caused loose stones 
to stand up on the surface. Although 
sand was spread thinly as before, 11 
did not prevent the raveling in aiz in
stance*.—Engineer.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One sire smaller after using Allen's Foot- 
Kane. A certain cure.for swollen,sweating, 
hot, aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. Ac
cept no sulistitute. Trial package FREE. 
Address A. 8. -Olinuted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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How Long Would M00 Last? 
Patience— Has she played bridge 

long?
Patrice—Not very, only about $400 

long!— Yonkers Statesman.

Mr*. WlwsSaw’i Soothing Syrnp.
For .btldrea t M IX  In*, -o ften , tbs Riire*. reduce* tb-
OaMiaUoo. allays sola, core* wtadcollu. SOeabouio.

sWintersmitto
[CHILL TONIC

fk fta llla t .Standard for W  yssrt: l« sm  so bad eferfv 
L u r e s  U M I I g  tiki quins*; sle*»**t to take; Chlldrm like It.

as*  seldom tails to mofco sermooost euro.
u  | , , _  ttuorsnteed usdtr rood end Draft Set ot loseMalarial Fevers so- n»:*. *» r°»r druggists; «r«Mi grog**

Even the best phrases of a flatterer 
sometimes fall flat

■ _  ANT IS EPT IC
GREATEST H E A L ? *  KNOWN TO SCIENCK.

Non polionous. Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation and stops palm 
from any cause. As strong as carbolic 'acid and as harmless as r* at 
milk. Cures burns instantly; cures old and chronic sores; cures i- <os 
*nd inflammation from any cause on manor beast. For fowls—tv -ot

____  cholera, sore heed and roup. Satisfaction positively guarsn ■ i.
for sale Ke alt rirat-CL*. Healer* Mf«1 br rSSSCBXT I H ISIUL CO., ft. Wurth. Ttxiu.

You Look Prematurely Old
V. \

C P S O L f

>
J



The horse will always be necessary 
if only to haul automobiles to the re

■- 1 ”■ ' - |

Cranberry growers have organized a 
trust. It will be a sort of feeder for 
the turkey l.ust.

• A nice, comfortable sort of wife to 
have is one who doesn't want to buy 
your ties for you.

g g j ----■ - . ..
Why should anybody commit sui

cide when it is so easy to meet the 
fool that rocks the boat?!

A Washington scientific sharp now 
say# that it is healthful to eat green 
fruit. All hoys know that.
I - -  lU BL - "  .. — j_jg

Kaiser Wilhelm will be glad to get 
the Carnegie library. It will be a good 
place to store ammunition in.

Chief Wiley means well, but he 
really ought to have learned that the 
antl-rile joke antedates his admlnis 
tratlon. -

A£AS

Thread has Increased in price, but 
man has grown used to using shingle 
nails and paper fasteners Instead t '  
having buttons sewn on. x

John Jacob Astor, o f the Automobile 
Club of America. Is a moving spirit Inj 
the organization of the American High
way Improvement association, which 
i f  now being effected.

Few Yale graduates get married be- 
tbey are nearly 30. By that time 

they discover that they cannot mage 
the world over, so they are content to 
settle down and enjoy themselves.

You shouid handle your best friends 
your cash, says the Baltimore

_______an, which leads the Chicago
Record-Herald to ask: Can one have 

st friends In addition to one's cash.

Smothered by Streams of Flour After

Riga, Russia — Horrild* punish
ment has just , been indicted by 
revolutionists upon a former member 
of the band of conspirators against 
the government, whose treachery led 
to the discovery of a secret confer
ence and caused the death <-*f many 
of the revolutionists and arrest of 
others of the hand.

The Central Revolutionary Commit
tees of Cnurland, Livland atul Estland 
used an old mill just outside of Riga 
for their meeting place A man named 
Sproge, who had broken with the rev
olutionaries, betrayed them to the po
lice. Officers went to the old mill, 

I surrounded the place and called on 
the revolutionists to surrender In

New York, N. Y.—Adn.ital Baron 
Yamamoto, one of Japan s uiobt dis
tinguished naval officers, i.> the guest 
of New York. The admiral and his 
suite arrived here1 from Kngland on 
the steamer Carmanla Wednesday 
afterniton and will remain until July 
15.

The admiral's first day tn,New York 
was a busy one. He was Interviewed 
by half a hundred reporters, had his ( trying to escape. 30 of the conspira

tors were shot and killed Many oth
ers were captured.

Sproge's treachery was

DECRY WAR TAIK
DISTINGUISHED JAPANESE DE

CLARE AGAINST HOSTILITIES.

PHILIPPINE BOYS TO MEET.

THEY SEE NO CAUSE FOR ANXIETY

gSy -

Sfev-

The Jajianese are reported to be In
creasing In stature, measurements 
showing that they have gained mare 
than an inch during the latest genera
tion. Heavens! In addition to. the 
other things they are doiag are the 
Japa going to become giants?

The example of the Decatur county, 
Illinois farmers In organising a game 
protective association is worthy of be
ing followed elsewhere. It has been 
pretty clearly demoastrated by inves
tigators that the quail Is worth a good 
deal more as a crop protector than as 
aa article of food.

British Ambassador Bryce Is not 
one of those who believe the great re
public a failure. He has traveled 
about a bit among our people and has 
studied onr Institutions with pains
taking care, and he aaya: “The Amer
ican people have shown ability for 
self government greater than any peo
ple on earth.” And aa that is the opin
ion of an expert in governments. It 
may be taken as aa exceptionally sig- 

it tribute.

m

__ in Persia ride on donkeys
and often make long Journeys. How 
they manage to obtain these useful 
animals, or even to exist themselves, 
la beyond European comprehension. 
The Persian tramp, astride his donkey, 
will Journey as far aa Meshed or 
Mecca, when he returns with the 
proud title of “ Hadji.” I'keful as the 
donkey Is to hit mendicant master, 
the latter often treats him in a most 
brutal fashion. When the unfor
tunate animal needs encouragement a 
piece of chain is a frequent substitute 
for a whip.

Ambasador Aoki Says There Exists 
No Difficulty or III Fssling of 

Whatever Sort.
—T """" "

New York. N. Y.—Two distin
guished Japanese took ocasion to de
clare in no uncertain terms that there 
were no unfriendly Issues between the 
United 8tates and Japan, and to de
cry the undue Impdrtance attributed 
by some to trivial incidents.

The champions of peace and friend. 
Ship between the two countries were 
Admiral Baron Yamamoto, a guest of 
the city, and Viscount Aokl, the Jap
anese ambassador, who came over 
from Washington Thursday morning 
to attend the reception and luncheon 
given by tht Japan Society of Amer
ica in honor of Admiral Yamamotp.

In the course of a formal statement. 
Ambassador Aokl said:

“There exists between the two gov 
ernmenta no difficulty or til feeling of 
whatever sort. There Is not the slight
est cause for anxiety In the American- 
Japanese relations; and If there Is 
any anxiety It is not because of the 
actual existence of any difficulty be
tween the two countries, but because 
of the demagogic Influence of some 
unwarranted press talk, that often 
tends to. drive even the calmest tem
per of the public Into a whirl of 
tempestuous rage."

8peaklng at the luncheon at the 
Hotel Astor, Admiral Yamamoto spoke 
in a similar'Wjraln.

Rear Admiral Robley Evans, com
mander of the Atlantic fleet, said that 
when the newspapers of this country 
stopped making war between Japan 
and the United States, the people 
would come to tbetr senses and a bet
ter feeling would exist all around.

During the day the Japanese ad
miral and hts retinae visited the navy 
yard. They spent some time inspect
ing the different buildings and Admiral 
Evans' flagship Connecticut.

GIRL'* BEAUTY RUINED BY PIE.

Young Woman’s Face Burned When 
She Falls Into Hot Pastry.

H'

Judge Uriah M. Rose, of Arkansas, 
ne of the American delegates to The 

conference, is regarded as one 
the most scholarly lawyers In 

His writings, speeches « nd 
public orations, dealing with the sub
ject of Jurisprudence In general, but 
particularly with International rela 
tions. have marked him as a man most 
eminently fitted to uphold American 
dignity and interests at the confer

ence He h» a Kentoc’clan by birth, 
and for the past quarter of a erntury 
be has been in the foremost rank of 
the Arkanx:ts bar. *

aa.. -  jssasaa-
of the imperial decree 

the use of opium has begun In 
All opium dess In Peking have 
>oed, and the viceroy of the 

has ordered all 
to establish bos 

of poor per 
ed free of 
cure of the 

in accordance 
November 
In other

Hagerstown. Md. — Miss Jose
phine Eavey, daughter of Samuel 
Kavey, a farmer residing near Keedys- 
vllle, this county, was the victim of 
a peculiar accident, and her beauty 
mar be marred for life. While she 
was assisting her mother to make 
custard pies. Miss Eavey was seized 
with a fainting spell and fell face 
downward Into a pie that Mrs. pavey 
had taken from the stove. The young 
woman’s face was badly burned.

Resolutions of Sympathy (ee--Miners.
Detroit, Mich.—The Amalgamated 

Association of Window Glass Work
ers, which is holding Us annual 
convention la-this city, adopted a res
olution of sympathy' with Messrs. 
Moyer, Haywood and Pettlbone and 
voted to give them financial assist
ance. No amount, however, was fixed 
ta the resolution.

Emmett Dalton is Paroled.
Topeka, _K as .—Gov. Hoch grant

ed 4 parole of four months to 
Emmet Dalton, the former bandit, now 
In the Kansas pealtentlary. Dalton 
is suffering from an old wound In the 
shoulder, received In the famous bat
tle at Coffey vllle, Kaa., and It will be

Will Hold Their National Encamp
ment at Kansas City Aug. 13-10.

Kansas City, Mo.—The annual 
national encampment of the army 
of the Philippines will be held 
in Kansas City, August 13 16. Dele
gates from 135 camps of the society 
most of them In the middle weet, will 
be present and the attendance la ex
pected to be larger than ever.

Lieutenant General Arthur MacAr- 
thur, U. 8. A., commander In chief of 
the society, will attend the encamps 
ment and on the second day will re
view the military parade, a feature ot 
each year's encampment. Among oth
ers who will be present are Brigadier 
General Frederick C- Fnnstott. Col. 
Wilder 8. Metcalf of the famous Twen
tieth Kansas. Brig. Irving Hale of 
Denver and Brig. Gen. Charles King.

The annual reunion of the Twen
tieth Kansas regiment, which, under 
command of Funstnn and Metcalf did 
valiant service in the Philippines dur
ing the 8panl*h war, will be held In 
connection with the encampment.

TURPENTINE FOR WEEVIL.

Cotton Growers' Experiment Success
ful in Louisiana.

ps tog^aph-taken a score of times, 
received Visits from Maj Gtn Fred
erick Grant, Rear Admiral Robley D 
Evans, Capt. J. D. Adams, actiilg com 
niandant o the New York navy yard, 
and a number of other military and 
naval men, took a long automobile 
ride, and dined with the members of 
his party.

In his Interview the admiral depre
cated the war jeare which has re
cently appeared In both Japan and 
America. He said that no small Inci
dent could break the friendship which 
existed for so many years between 
Japan and the United States He 
thought the sensational press of the 
two countries largely to blame for 
the war talk. As to the prospective 
transfer of the great Atlantic battle
ship squadron to the Pacific, that was 
a matter solely for the American 
government to decide, and one that 
did not Interest him in the least, ex
cept In that It was a novel naval ex 
peri ment.

Admiral YamaTnoto took occasion to 
deny that on his return to Japan he 
would become the leader of the pro
gressive party. He said that he had 
served !n one cabinet—he was min
ister of marine during the war with 
Russia—and that fie had no desire to 
have anything whatever to do with 
politics.

Read Admiral Evans, who Is an old 
.friend of Admiral Yamamoto, called 
on him during the afternoon, .and the 
two sailors had a long chat together 
After the visit Evans said they had 
settled the whole matter of .war be
tween America and Japan awd had de
clared pence Admiral Yamamoto 
agr»ed with him that war talk was all 
nonsense.

“ It Is absolutely slllyv to talk about 
war between the two couhtrles.” said 
Admiral Evans. “There Isn't any 
more reason why we should fight Ja
pan than there Is that we should fight

discovered 
and other revolutionists decided ta 
kill him by frightful tortures. He 
was captured and taken to the same 
mill where the revolutionists had met. 
There he was tied to the floor and 
a loose saek with a small hole fas
tened about Ms head A -stream of 
flour was allowed to run through the 
hole. Ultimately the sack was com
pletely filled and Sproge «;»« slowly 
smothered. The revolutionaries left 
the body there with a note of warning 
to other traitors

GAMBLER ESCAPES BOMB

Explosion Nesrly Wrecks House, hut 
Family Escapes.

Chicago — A dynamite bnmh ar
ranged with a time fuse, exploded 
Monday night on the window sill of 

j the "Napol««n room” Ln the residence 
' of "Blind John" Con dote. 2«121 Mich
igan avenue It had been placed there 
with the Intent to murder the family.

• Contrary to their usual custom Mr. 
and Mr* Condon anil their sou. John.

, were in the upper part of the bou>se 
when the expl i^n i rcurred an 1 >hug~ 

1 escaped.
The explosion shook the hou«e ta 

ills  foundations, tore awav the stone 
wall under the,window which was de
molished, and damaged pictures and 
furniture In the room 

J The race horse owner and gambling 
king puts the plot tip to his gambling 

! enemies. He said it w as a remark
able coincidence that on the day tbla 
happened the City of Traverse should 
have receivedi Its death blow, for he 

i is credited with being the mind that 
engineered the flrht on the boat 

f The furniture was smashed Into 
i kindling wcod One large mahogany 
chair, in which Mr Condon usually la

Alenandrlx, Lx.—New* of an ex
periment with turpentine, which 
has apparently driven the boll weevil 
from the cotton flelda about Couahat- 
ta. La., waa received here by Presi
dent Paul Llaso of the First National 
Bank of Alexandria. An oat aark !a 
dipped In a solution of three parts 
water to one of turpentine. This sack 
la attached to a plow by suspending 
It on a |»ole tied to the plow handles 
near the beams. The sack is then 
dragged through the cotton Held. The 
scent of turpentine thus spread In 
Coushatta has remained on the 
ground for over a week without re 
newal and not a weevil or other bug 
haa been found. About one gallon of 
turpentine waa used to every four 
acres.

, . __ , . . . .  _ . ____♦ found at the library window at »heItaly because of Italian outrages In . '  , ,
precise hour when the explosion oc
curred. was left In splinters Chairs 
In other room* were overturned ami

this country or that the Chinese 
should declare wsr on us because 
some hoodlum hurls a brick through a 
laundry window ”

Admiral Yamamoto will return 
Kegr Admiral Evans’ and Captain Ad
ams' call at the Brooklyn navy yard | 
Thursday morning. At noon he will 
be given a luncheon at the Holland 
house, where he Is staying, by the 
Japanese society, and In !*ie evening 
will be given a dinner at the Union 
League Clnb.

covered with a fine dust.

BRICK BUILDINGS COLLAPSE.

KILLED BY GAS EXPLOSION.

Nebraska Merchants Wer, Hunting 
for Loak With Lighted Candle.

Two Three-Story Business Blocks Fall 
From Unknown Cause.

— Plattsmouth, Neb.—8 Grassman 
was instantly killed and E. O. 
Wurl seriously Injured by an ex- 
plcsion of gas In the basement In the

Indianapolis. Ind—Two brick build
ings. three stories blgh. located 
near the northwestern corner of 
Meridian and Maryland streets. In 
the center of the wholesale district, 
collapsed from some unknown cause, 
causing a loss of 1220.400.

Had the ccllapae occurred during 
business hours a large loss of life 
would certainly have occurred As the 
buildings were among the oldest ln 
the city It Is thought this t in  the 
main reason for the collapse The

CHARGED WITH KIDNAPING.

Arizona and Mexican Officials Ars 
Bound Over to Grand Jury.

Douglas. Arts.—On the charge 
of kidnaping Manuel Sarabia. 
alleged to be wanted by the Mexican 
government from the jail at 
Douglaa on the night of June 30, 
Antonio Maza, the regularly appoint
ed Mexican consul at this place, waa 
bound over to the territorial grand 
Jury of Cochise county under a bond 
of 91,400, having waived his prelim
inary hearing. Charged with the same 
offense. Constable A. 8. J. Shropshire. 
Arizona Ranger Samuel Hayhurst and 
Policeman f^ee Thompson were bound 
over. AH gave bond.

Daniel Stewart Drug and Glass 
Company. $100 000: Martha S'ewart, 
on building. 950.000. the Brunswick. 
Italke, Cullender Company. $50000; 
Henry C. Hals Estate building. $20,000.

building occupied by them as a gro j principal losses are: 
eery store. The floods of the last day 
or two had caused a leak Jn the gas 
pipes and the two men with Fred 
McCauley were searching for the leak 
with a lighted candle. The explosion 
set fire to the building and before the 
fire department could extinguish the 
flames two other explosions practical- J 
ly demolished the structure. The ; 
body of Grassman has not yet been re
covered. The loss Is about $25,000.

GIRL HEROINE DROWNS.

PRINCE VISITS AMERICA INCOG

JUDGE SWAYNE DEAD.

United States Jurist Expires In 
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Penn.—Judge Charles 
Swayne of the U. 8. court for the 
northern district of Florida died at a 
hospital here Friday of kidney trou
ble.

An unsuccessful attempt to impeach 
Judge Bwayne waa baaed on the 
charges that he did not reside In hit 
district; that his expense account was 
excessive; and that he used his pos-l 
tlon to extort railroad favors.

He waa acquitted by the United
of the 99th congress

Loses Life In Reservoir, Where She 
Plunged to Save Her Brother.

Grandson of Egypt's Ruler le In the 
Rockies.

Litchfield, III. — Bertrude Blaslk, 
aged 14, was drowned In the 
reservoir of No. 14 mine, south of 
here, while attempting to save her 
young brother. The boy had waded 
out into the water, which was only 4 
feet deep. The girl, thinking that the 
boy would drown, leaped Into the wa
ter after him. tripping aa she made 
the leap. Hhe fell face downward 
and was unable to rise. The little hoy 
waded out of the water and cried for 
help.

jMAiBi

Knights Templar In Saratoga.
Saratoga— With 90,000 spectators, 

the streets alone avenues brilliantly 
decorated, 16,000 Knights Templar pa
raded here. It wga the greatest event 
of the triennial conclave of the grand 
encampment Knights Templar, which 
is being held here this week

Oakland. Cal. — The descendant 
of an unbroken line of king* 
and rulers extending along a dynasty 

| of eight centuries, who Is visiting the 
United States Incognito, left Oakland 
yesterday .on a trip to the Yosemltle. 
He » 111 return during the week and 
remain In this city for about a month.

The name of the visitor la Prince 
d'Abro Pagratlde of Cairo. Egypt. He 
la the son of Tlgrane Pasha, the alta 
prime minister of Egypt prior to tjle 
British occupation, and a grandson of 
the reigning ruler at this time.

Leach la Director of Mint.
Oyster Bay, N. Y. — President 

Roosevelt has appointed Frank A. 
Leach of Oakland, Cal., director of the 
mint to succeed George E. Roberta, 
who resigned to aocept he presidency 
of the Commercial National bank p£ 
Chicago, made vacant by the death of 
James H. Eckels. Mr. Leach la at 
present superintendent of the San 
FranclacO mint Ho will aaaume hit 
new duties at Washington Into in the 
preheat month.

'
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The President’s Vacation
>

Roosevelt Always in 
Touch with Affairs of 
the Nation

MAN AND HIS WAYS.

Fertile Brain Has Evolved a 
Style of Cradle.

New

DEVOTES P A R T  OF EVERY 
DAY TO PUBLIC AFFAIRS

O YS I KK N\Y — Mth iu^h Pn'.sid*nt , 
**lt In ||<JM i) at Oys-

•ter Max t ir a four months vacation he 
will n>«t l>i> nMc to e.-cape from a good 
*l»*ai of ih<* labors and duties of his 
Job ili« public luislnt‘>s at Washing 
ton Kiif- on'just tin* same Tht'iTuiu 
offii l.il* to a| point, questionsuf pulley ‘ 
to decide, commission's in the army 
and ntv\ to sign many other tilings 
iliat no one hut the president can at
tend to, and which President Roose
velt would lit no other man attcud to 
even If he had the power

While he spend* the summer in ills 
modest and comfortable country house i 
a' Sagamore Hill he is Obliged to tie 
vote a few hours a day—often more 
than a few —to the nation's business. 
When tiie president went down to

«/

\
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Oyster Hay recent 1> he was accom
panied bv Secretary lateli. Assistant 
Secretary l.atta and four clerk* from 
the exec iitlxe staff at Washington 
They b< gan work n>a' day In the ev  
ecutlve offices In the village of Oyster 
Hay three miles from the president s

rftffu Tiv£ > O f
'  i r

j j
TB I I K  executive offices at "the sum 

mer capital.' a* Oyster Hay folk 
tale | - ide In calling their village, 
nexet fail to Impress xlxilnre by their 
unpretentlousux «•* They rcusist of 
*ev**n office room* and a xtorer.xun. 
Into whb h a loft above a corner gio- 
cet) ha* been divided Mr Moore ti e 
enterprising purveyor of puie food to 
tl>e vlllageis ntid surrounding gentry. 
I* a fane us man every summer The 
whole lountry h« »r» each summer In 
the l n-**. dti , atclies of the ege< Ullv»
<*ffi< < * i Moore's grocery."’ Mr
Moore'- pride would !>«• greater If. the 
president -in old rum* down some day 
and 11 an jar t some important piece of 
basin* *< there

Sc« rejaiy L<*eb hs« a large, sunny 
i«S'tn In Use front overlooking the lot*

LOF.B DECIDES WHO CAN 

SEE C H IE F  E X E C U T IV E

A LARGE i ar» of Mi D e b *  husl ' 
tie** >i > imtuei Is deciding ' who's 

win !:> the matter of requests for per I 
son a I interviews with the piosldent. 
F< w pi *c;i.N ait allowed to go up to 

le I'..;: and tlrtg the door bt w 
fit course,, cabinet officers, senators 
and * f« representatives would lie 
permitted. If they chose to arrive In 
Oyster Hay unannounced, to drive,.up 
to the presidential door and send theli 
'card* to \|i Roojexclt Hilt these 
privileged men art' the very ones who 
would never think of doing so. All 
visiting statesmen write or telegraph 
beforehand, asking whether It will be 
convenient fbr the president to see 
them on a given day The* query and 
the answer pass through Locb's hands 
He wtife* these gentlemen that ‘‘the

J

house These offic-*-s_ar** connected
by diletl woe \sitli tile eyeeut 11 .“"id 
flees adjoining the White’ Mouse at 
Washington The, clerks at jtire* capi
tal an therefore in as close touch 
with their inpnediute t hief Mr Noeb. 
as if he wet*- in'hi* own office there. 
Mi I.oel) in turn. Is in constant touch 
with the ptc.i l. -nt The whole at 
raugcMent works out in the same 
mantlet as if the capital and 'ail the 
departments had been moved from 
Washington to,Oy ster Hay 

One difference is that the president 
never visits th * executive offices in 
Oyster Hav Whatever business re
quite* to he brought to his attention 
I* taken up by Secretary Noeb to Sag 
uniore Hill Mr Noeb goes to the 
president In tie foienooq about 11 
o'clock, after he has gone through the 
mail and sorted out from it the letters 
and official paper* which need to pass 
unde the executive eye or hand. Some 
davs Mr Loeh gets back to the village 
In time to put in an hour's work be- 
f o i e  luncheon More often Ids lunch
eon hu* to wait an hour for him.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES THE 

P R ID E  O F V IL L A G E R S

A pew cradle has been Invented—■ 
and by a man. Which latter state
ment Is a diduml,mi v -loi no up-to- 
date woman would really ever think 
of inventing anything* so in-rtiiciom- to 
tier InfuL't's welfare lias she not be
come t uliglitoned to the dreadful His 
of that time honored Institution of 
our ancestors'.' Dare Bhe Imperil the 
intellect that is to sway the twen
tieth century by untimely "juggling" 
in, its embryo stage? I’uor modern 
babe! When colic s gripes assail, it 
may not know the luxury of a steady 
tramp swung across father's shoul
der— stian-p* to say, men do not Jeer 
jit tills dictum of the new mother- | 
hood— much less will ft experience the 
bliss of being lulled to rest in a 
wooden slatted cradle or fluffy bassi
net. swayed by the foot of a won
drous being who swings and croons, 
swings and croons, till baby woes are 
merged in bl* ssed sleep. Its maker 

! claims that sideways rocking is, in
deed. injurious to babykins, but to his 
eyes, not his brain Therefore has he 
Constructed a cradle that swings 
lengthwise, and is shaped like a boat!

WESTERN MEN IN NEW YORK.

In*<< center of the village His door 
i* always open; any <>ne can^walk In 
upon him. get a pleasant greeting and 
*.-• a* tfiucii of tin government wheels 
going round a* he could in Mr. Loeb's 
Washington office All he wlil see Is 
Mr Noe!) busy at a tug flat-lopped 
desk with a not her desk close by cov
eted with the newspaperti- which the 
k« cretarj lo the president reads dili
gently He w ill s< e the rest of the 
s'afT in the five other rooms One 
room Is occupied by one of two tide 
graph'-operators who are on duty by 
turns from nine a m lo 11 p tu. They 
aie kept itiusy most ol the-time Much 
of the matter is summaries of corre
spondence. to vhirh Secretary I.oeh 
direct* routine formal answers to he 
returned

Brains of Mountain and Prairie in De
mand in the Financial Center.

Ever since the early days, when D. 
0. Mills, J. B. Haggiu and James K.

: Keene “emigrated" front California to 
ixew York, the metropolis has been 
drawing largely on the west and south 
lor its supply of "men who do things." 
‘Iheodore P. Shontj, both a southerner 
and westerner, who lias undertaken to 
solve New York s gieat transit prob
lem. is the latest importation in re
sponse to. the call of the east.

The promptness with which Thos. F. 
Ryan, of Virginia, turned the Equit
able Life Assurance Society over to 
its |»o!teyholders, who now elect a ma
jority of its Board of Directors, and 
divested himself of the control of the 
stock which he bought from Jas 11 

, Hyde, and the success of the new 
j management of the Society- under the 

direction of President Paul Morton, 
have created a demand for the strong 

! men of the south and west that is 
greater than ever before. I ’nder the 

j Morton management the Equitable has 
made a better showing than any other 
Insurance company In the way of Im
proved methods, erdnomles and in
creased returns to |M»licy holders

E 1! f?arv. hea l of the greatest cor
poration in the world—the V. S. Steel 
tVy—John \\\ Gatis. Henry C. Frick. 
Norman H Ream. Wm IN Moore and 
Daniel O Reid n-e other westerners 
who are among the biggest men in 
New York

SOMEWHAT OF A REFLECTION.
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NO ADMITTANCE

T HE cabinet Is rarely called together !
In the president's vacation, and 

then only to consider matters regard
ed a* of the highest importance. j 
Nevertheless, in the course of a sum
mer most of the members of the raid- j 
net pgv a visit, either of business or ! 
friendship,to Sagamore Hill. They of- ; 
ten dine and sleep there. Some of the 
president's closest friends in the sen ( 
ate. members of the ‘‘tennis’’ cabinet, 
or literary cronies, are overnight 
guests. But most of Mr Roosevelt’s 
visitors who call by appointment are 
asked to arrive In the forenoon and to 
stay for luncheon. (

There Is no barrier up to prevent 
persons who can give a reasonable 
tocount of themselves and betray no 
slgfrr'of the crank, from drlvtng up to 
Sagamore Hill, on the understanding 
that they are no$ to halt tW r  horses.' ' * «• 4 ’ . *

■

LOEB

president will be glad to see them at 
such and such au hour- on the day 
mentioned "

The president ha* a telephone in his 
hou-e. but If you. Mr C'itixen. had 
something in your mind that you 
thought the nation's chief ought to 
know about at once, you couldn't go 
into tiu- nearest pay booth and call 
him up. The telephone exchange girls 
at Oyster May have a strict rule on 
that All persons, from cabinet rank 
down who cal! for Mr Roosevelt's 
number are switched over to Mr 
Noel) If It's all right. Mr Noeb says 
*o and you get" the president. If 
Mr Noel) doesn't know '’you he asks 
you your business and probably ad
vise* you to put It Into writing, for 
Mr Noeb is a methodical and careful 
secretary

CABINET OFFICERS OFTEN 

V IS IT  SA G A M O R E  H ILL

but drive around the bouse -and out 
again If auy person shouhLgain en
trance by giving this assurance to the 
secret service men at the outpost and 
then try to break faith and seek en
trance to the house, he would be stop
ped by other secret service men on 
guard near the porch.

The president's bodyguard is com
manded by "Jim" Sloan, who has had 
the chief responsibility for hla safety 
since Secret Service Agent Tyree was 
made a United States marshal. Sloan 
now has eight men to help him. 
Ouards at the ffouse and at the en
trance from the highroad a quarter 
mile away are changed with the regu
larity of military discipline, night and 
day. The guards are all picked men. 
who have shown not merely teal and 
devotion, which are essential, but 
horse sense and quick Judgment

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
=T

Naive Comment of Debutante That 
Amused Hostess.

A charming hostess of one of the
“big houses." as they are called by 
those* who are welcomed Into them, 
has the added beauty of premature 
white-hair. That which seems to her 
contemporaries an added charm may 
appear to the crudely young a mark 
of decline, at least so it appears in 
one Instance of which the hostess her
self te)ls with enjoyment.

The lady Is a connoisseur of an
tiques At one of her teas a debutante 
rich with the glow of youth, but sadly 
constrained with her sense of novelty, 
wit's handed a cup of tea; the cup 
was beautifully blue and wonderfully 
old. The hostess desiring to light
en the strain on her youthful guest 
by a pleasapt diverting remark, said: 
That little cup is a hundred and fif

ty years old!"
"Oh," came the debutante’s high 

strained tones: "liow careful you 
must be to have kept It so long!"

Tip from the Sage.
"Well," yawned the sage of the park 

bench, "this business of chasing dogs 
around the town and taking them to 
the pound may be all right In some 
ways, but it certainly is wasting a lot 
of valuable power "

"Power?" ejaculated the park po
liceman In surprise.

"Yes. power When a dog is In a 
good huiuor he wags his tail, doesn't 
he’ "

"Believe he does.”
"Well, now If we could keep all the 

stray dogs In ■A good humor and stand 
them In a row and let them wag their 
tails from morn till night, why. man, 
there would be enough power generat
ed to run a trolley line. Niagara 
wouldn’t be In It. Wonder to me 
some genius don’t try to harness 
those wags.”- «

How r*at Oot In.
Dr. George A Oordon, pastor of the 

Old South church. Boston, tells how a 
witty Irishman stood before the gate 
of the other world, asking for admis
sion. St. Peter refused him, how
ever, telling him he was too great a 
■Inner to enter there, and bade him 
go away. The loan went a little die- 
fence from th* gate and then crowed 
three times Jlke a rooster. 8L Peter 
st once thresf open the gate and cried 
out: “Come in, Pat! We’ll let bygones 
he bygones !*—Lipplncotfa.

rilsit-pK of tbt* Hood. Shepherd will 
pj,,*n a home in Dull.i* Mils tall, cither 
!i ,iM ng -i h >use or purchasing one ai- 
lcady built

About twent\ live* of the largest and 
strongest life insurance companies 
have left -Texas on account of the Rob
inson Insurance law.

r*
Private information ir. received that 

Governor Campbell will decline the re
appointment of five cotton weighers in 
Houston who have held office for sev
eral years.

The fourteenth annual session of the 
Old Landmark Negro Baptist Associ
ation was called to order last week 
at Waco by Rev. A Barbour, the Mod
erator.

Altogether there had been 401 peti
tions for permits to secure liquor li
censes tinder the provisions of the new 
liquor law, left with the County Clerk 
oi Harris County up to Friday night.

The contract for a new public school
building to cost $35,(>C0 has been 
awarded at Stephenvilb*. Work Is to 
begin August 1 and is to be completed 
in nine months. •

About forty car loads of ties have 
been unloaded at Ansou in the last 
few days for the Roscoe, Snyder and 
Pacific Railway, and an* being hauled 
out oh the line.

’ A civil engineer and several assist
ants are at work making a survey of 
the different streets of Bonham, after 
which actual work will be begun on 
the sewerage system.

It Is claimed by officers at San An
tonio that the new law creating Juve
nile Ctturts has a fatal defect in that 
it does not provide a separate Jail for 
the youthful offenders.

Labor troubles iu the blacksmith 
shops of the international and Great 
Northern Railroad at Palestine, came 
to a head last Friday,-and the whole 
force of the shop, except om; man. 
walked out.

A negro and a white man, prisoners 
lu the Lllmrty County jail, got Into 
a light over a chew of tobacco, and 
the negro, gave *the white man a 
punch in the paunch which may prove 
total.

Parties have incorporated the Fort 
Worth Fuller's Earth Company, with a 
capital of $10,000. the purpose of which 
!s to m’no this commodity en lund In 
the UitT 1 filing of Rosen Heights, 
where. It l» said, large beds of the min 
eial have been uncovered.

Plans for the Inlerurban between 
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells are ex
pected to take a definite shape with
in a few days. Old. R. Turner New 
Orleans and Judge James J. Finn, of 
Decatur. III., both Interested In the 
projected line, are on the grounds.

The election of \V. H. Holland as 
Judge of the County Court of Dal 
las County, at Law, at a salury of 
$3,000 per annum, was officially con
firmed by me County Commissioners’ 
Court Friday. This Is one of the new 
offices created by the Thirtieth Legis
lature.

A very enthusiastic crowd of Rls 
ing Star cltixtns met last week, and 
after a number of speeches had been 
made concerning the needs and con
ditions of Rising Star, organized a 
commercial club with G. T. Barnes as 
President.

Aftter a sorm of protest from the 
tax payors, the County Commissioners 
of Titus County have decided to low 
er the valuation of property In the 
county to $3,500,000. Last year’s ren 
dition was $3,2250,000.

Surveyors are surveying for con 
tinuation of the State Road from 
Rusk. Surveys have been made into 
Both Palestine und Crockett In anti
cipation of the construction of this 
continuation, wnen the mattfer of the 
roads terminuB is finally decided.

John Flannlgan broke the world’s 
slxteen-pounl hammer record from a 
nine-foot circle at the Irish Counties' 
Athletic Union games in New York 
Thursday. He threw the hammer 173 
feet and 4 inches,.

f

Mrs. Emma Stolt, o f
Appleton, W isconsin.

“ A neighbor,, advised me to use Peru no. 
J began to improve at once

MBS. EMMA S'rOLT.
Mrs. Emma Stolt, 1060 Oneida St., Ap

pleton, Wia., writes:
“ Peruna has done me a great deal of 

good since I began taking it und I am 
always glad to speak a go* *1 word for it. 
■  “ Three years ago I xvaa in a wretched 
cond i tion with backaches, bearing down 
pains, and at times was so sore and lame 
hat 1 could not move about. I had in

flammation and irritation, and although 
used different remedies they did me 

no good.
“ A neighbor who had fceen using Pe

runa advi&ed me to try it, aud I am glad 
that 1 did. 1 began to improve aa soon 
as 1 took it aud 1 felt-much better.

“ I thank you for your line remedy. Ik 
is certajnly a godsend to sick women. 

Catarrh of the Internal Organa.
Mias Theresa Bertles, White Church, 

Mo., writes:
" I  suffered with catarrh of the stom

ach, bowels and internal organa. Every
thing I  ate seemed to hurt me. I never 
had a passage of the bowels without tak
ing medieine. 1 was so tired mornings 
and ached all over. I had a pain in my 
left side, and t he least exertion or excite- 
ment made me short of breath.

“ Now, after taking Peruna for six 
mouths, I am as well us I ever waa. Pe
runa has worked wonders for me. I  be
lieve Peruna is the best medicine in the 
world,and 1 recommend it torny friends."

Tone U p  
W ith  

Good 
Paint

ll is good
business to 
keep prop, 
erty “ toned 
up.”

A coat of 
PureWhite 
Lead Paint 
not o n1y  ̂
m a k e s  
tilings look 
better and 
gives them a higher selling value, but 
it make* things wear better and gives 
them a higher value for long wear, t

Pure White Lead gives an opaque, 
durably coat, that protects and pre
serve* from the ravages of time *  
and weather.

Tro-pective buyers of Pure 
White Lead have heretofore
been rubject to much attempted 
fraud iu adulteration and sub
stitution. You are now pro
tected by the Dutch Boy trad* 
mark which is found on the side of 
kegs containing only Pure White 
Lead, made by the Old Dutch Process.

Look fur the boy.

S E N D  FO R  
B O O K

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whichever of the JUIn» 
la* «(!(«• <• wenrnt Dun .-

IMs Uu d k I L mhI a  O il Go J

SICK HEADACHE

•J

m

■V)<3iw

CARTELS
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
T hey a l*o  re lieve  D U . 

tre»* from D ysp ep aU , In- 
ilIgTHtloumndToo H earty  
E a lin g . A  p erfect reaa- 
edy fo r Dtxslneaa, N au- 
»ea, D row aineaa, B e d  
T a*te  in the M onth, Coat- 
e*t T o n gu e. P a in  in  the 
B id e ,  T O R P ID  X IV K B . 

T hey re g u la te  the B ow ala  P u re ly  V eg etab le.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

August Luedtke, a young German, 
about 21 years old. was found dead In 
a pasture near Miles, July 2. A double 
bariv* 1 shotgun one,barrel of whloh 
had been discharged, was found lying 
on the opposite aide o f 'a wire fence 
from the body.

HARTERS

If
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

V.
V
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UNCLE SAM’S KEEN 
EYE ON FUTURE 

CITIZENS
PHYSICIANS OF E X P E R I
ENCE M EET  IM M IG R A N T S  
I AT L A N D IN G  PO RTS.

Mi . . ION IS SEVERE
■If \ ' ) y  .' - -jy r

LONG p r  3TICE HAS ENABLED 
DOCTOi i  TO NOTE DISEASE 

SYMP10MS AT A GLANCE.

m

r «w  "Undesirables’’ Gain Admission 
to the Promised Land, Though 
Attempts to Deceive the Inapectora 
Are Made— Routine at the Port of 
•oaten— Dr. Safford Telia of All 
Sorts of Tricks Played— '“Fake Cit
izens” as a General Thing Are Eas
ily Spotted—Some Pathetic Stories 
Told.

. Boston.—When Uncle 8am learna 
that a Creah batch of would-be citizens 
are headed for fiostou from foreign 
shores, he sends Or. M V. Safford and 
Dr. Hugo B. C. ReJmer down to meet 
them when they arrive.

two physicians are keen men 
experience. They can si>ot 

v symptoms at a glance. When 
An army of Immigrants march on the 
United States through this port, they 

them out with the most minute 
la matters of means, ability to 

he self-supporting and business Inten
tions. the Immigrants must satisfy 
other agents of Uncle Sam. But first 
and foremost they must run the gaunt
let of the keen, unprejudiced eyes of 
the two doctors

D; iafford and his assistant. Dr. 
Be tor. pass on every one of the 
tli <nds of Immigrants that enter 
th >rt of Button They meet with 
e ..> 9 experiences, they are ever the 

of cunning subterfuge anil 
supplication, and they make

»rd comes to the immigration off!- 
at Long wharf that a great ship 
hundred*, of immigrants on board 

at quarantine at such-and-such 
>. The doctors know by the lo- 
of the port of embarkation 
wbat class of Immigrant they 

ave to deal with, and they pre- 
for him. ~

Boarded at Quarantine, 
the ship reaches quarantine, 

are waiting to board 
They begin at once with the sec- 

after "looking 
Bptitiouely, the passengers 

The second cabin pas- 
submitted to a rigid exam 

for long experience has 
the medical authorities that a

nothing, who must bid good by to theli 
luckier friends and return to the. per 
haps, lonely , land from which they 
started. It is for those the two physi
cians are waiting.

At seven o’clock everything Is 
ready. The gangplank, carefully roped 
off and guarded, stretches from the 
deck to a door In the side of the shed. 
This door admits to a narrow passage 
which winds around mysteriously, and 
suddenly swings lnk> a wider space, 
between iron ralttfigs forming an in
verted V. At the apex stands Dr. Staf
ford. with Dr. Ulemer at his elbow. 
Grouped around them are women 
agents from the various charity or
ganizations. on the lookout for home- i 
less and unaccompanied girls vainly 
expecting lovers who never come. .

At last the' word la given. The quar
termasters who have been holding the 
immigrants back on the steamer's 
decks step aside, and with a rush and 
great shouting the crowd .begins to 
pour Into the narrow aisle. The Sicil
ians are first. They press forward 
hungrily, and the others fall back be
hind them. Up the aisle they come. 
Their luggage has been left piled and 
checked on the decks, but almost 
every man tenderly carries a crated 
ran slung from his shoulder. It con 
tains home-made olive oil. the real 
kind, and he hopes to have the deli
cacy for a reminder of old days at 
home when he settles In the new 
country v

Task Not Always Pleasant.
It Isn’t a pleasant task the head 

quartermaster has before him. Per
chance he is stout and portly. He 
Mien suffers some Inconvenience, to 
put it mildly, and his occasional re

cause him to make a careful examina
tion. Types and natural characteris
tics mean much.

Many Tricks Played.
Iu the course of his work Dr. Saf- 

ford runs ' Into some strange charac
ters. Immigrants will, come Jauntily

A Tsst of Strength. •

down the aisle, carelessly swinging s 
derby hat over what Is apparently a 
band. The doctor is suspicious, re
moves the hat and finds tthat there is 
no hand.

Besides the examinations to deter
mine the soundness of the body, there 
are tests of strength for those who 
look particularly suspicious. Carrying 
a heavy bag of sand is one of the cri
terion of bodily vigor.

"They try all sorts of tricks.'* said 
Dr. Safford. “ I remember the first 
case of one kind 1 ran Into. 1 have

atand with pitcher and basin of medi
cated water. This, for the benefit of 
those wily newcomers who attempt to 
conceal natural defects or wounds be
neath a generous portion of dirt 

There Is the noise of prodigious 
scuffling outside the door In the pas-

A

Is evident that the men. eager as they 
are, have bowed to courtesy. The wo
man comes down the aisle slowly, 
with a bewildered expression, until 
Dr. Safford admonishes her sharply In 
her own dialect, and she steps toward 
him. He stoiw her for a moment, 
turns her qyelids back and twists her 
ear. Then he tarns her Into the out
ward aisle leading to the main shed, 
where she will await the examination 
of the immigration Inspectors. 

Ex-Soldiers Easily Told.
Once in a while an ex-soldier will

I 1
Brought Hie Bird from Sicily.

proportion of defectives is to 
be found In the second cabin than In 

•>rage. |
If the ship docks Just before dusk 

« r  very late In the afternoon, the ex- 
amina lop is likely to be deferred un 
til meriting. In that event, there is 
Creator excitement on board than I 
ever. The Immigrants, most of them 

and. illiterate, know only that 
♦eve  at last reached the prom 
land, toward which they have 
Journeying for days; they feel 
lot the time has come for them 
il Jhelr friends, to look Into the 

world.
delay chafes them They crowd 

about the decks, quarrel- 
ad cantankerous Few of them 
They wait, sullen and silent, 
the long dark hours, their 

on the roofs of the low 
the shadowy outlines of the 

of the Water front. They 
Sometimes there is 

la crying of babies 
sharp voice of a 

above. .
Net Land.

appear. It Is more than easy to spot stlrk to the set of rules and
him. He swings around the door with j regulations prescribed, whether they 
the precision of lofc practice, and ! *PP»F <* “ ot You can *•*
with chest extended and head thrown «°  «o>*hlng. and oftentimes the

ne com- 
of Atlas/ 

cted to m *  
itops hfm

back he marches toward the doctor as 
he would toward an Inspecting officer 
Invariably he Is allowed to pas* with 
a smile of approbation, and occasion
ally he brings his hand sharply to the 
salute as be turns the corner.

It Is an Interesting sight. Now 
there comes a little, undersized Cala
brian who looks as though he pjcom| 
bined the burden and woes 
and Job. The doctor Is attracted 
peculiarity in hit color.. He stops 
and Dr. Retmer takes bis tempera 
tore, it fk no less than 104.

“ Must have malaria.’’ says the doc
tor, and the little fellow la turned 
aside.

Continuously, without pause, the 
line passes. The group In the deten 
tlofi room swells. The unfortunates 
sit with resigned faces and watch 
their healthier fellows swarm toward 
freedom. *

The examination which, to the lay
man. seems no cursory Is, in reality, 
wonderfully severe and searching. Ur 
Safford has had years of experience, 
has passed tens of thousands uf Immi
grants and knows their normal char
acteristics ae he knows their idn-

C O U L D  HARDLY TOTTER ABOUT.

A Bit of the Deck.

marks anent immigrants in general I spotted scores since An elderly man 
and some in particular are not Intend- I came In behind a little boy. There was 
ed always for gentle ears. nothing suspicious about either of

Dr. Safford stands ready, pencil In them, and I was about to pars them 
hand. Before him Is a white enameled when I noticed that the mad had ths

tip of his finger on the boy s shoulder 
and kept It there. I stopped him and 
took the hand away, and he ran into 
the railing. He was stone blind, al
though his eye* didn’t betray it.

“ Fakt Citizens.**
“ Some years ago we used to have a

aageway and the next moment around \ great many ca*es of ‘fake citizens' 
the corner appears the broad, buxom We have no Jurisdiction over a United 
form and smiling face of a woman. It States citizen, and we have to be very

careful how we treat them. It got to 
be quite common therefore for Immi
grants already resident here to take 
out citizen papers and ship them to 
friend* at home for their use In pass
ing us But when several cases had 
been detected and the parties severe
ly prosecuted, the thing dropped off, 
and we have less of It now,

“Some of the Immigrants, of course, 
are hopelessly Ignorant. Many of them 
huVe the handicap of fear and reti
cence. They have been thoroughly 
coached by letter by friends here, and

, . I4
i l * ' * # .

(A  Vivid Description of the Most In
sidious of Diseases.

Miss Emma Shirley, KUlbuck. N. Y„ 
writes: “Kidney disease mysteriously 

fastened Itself upon 
me two years Hgo 
and brought awtul 
headaches and dizzy 
spells. 1 was all un
strung, weak and 
nervous, could scarce
ly totter about.‘vRaius 
in the side and hack 

\  completely unnerved 
me. My food dis

tressed me. I looked badly and the 
kidneys were noticeably deranged. 1 
sank lower and lower uutll given up 
and at this critical time began with 
Doan’s Klduev Pills. Details are un
necessary. Twelve boxes cured me 
and I weigh six pounds niorz* than ever 
before. They saved my life.” -

Sold by all dealers. 50 ceats a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SAVED FROM DREAD FATE.

Kind Woman's Ass‘stanca Meant
Much to This Tramp.

A certain lady, noted for her kind 
heart and open hand, wa* approached 
not long ago by a man win, with 
tragic air, began:

“A man, madam. Is often forced by 
the whip of hunger to many things 
from which his very soul shrinks— 
and so It Is with me at this time. Un
less. madam, Jn the name of pity, you 
give me assistance, I will be com
pelled to do something which I nevor 
before have done, which 1 would 
greatly dislike to do”

Much Impressed, the lady made 
haste to place in his hand a five dol
lar bill. As the man pocketed It 
with profuse thank*, she Inquired:

“And what ta the dreadful thing 
I have kept you from dolug my poor 
man ?”

“Work," w u  the brief and mourn
ful reply —Harper's Weekly.

Humming Birds In England.
Considerable interest Is excited by 

the humming birds now on view at 
the zoological gariens Fifty-three of 
these tlnv, fragile birds were taken 
on board from Venezuela; many died 
on the voyage, but the fittest sur
vived. and 20 reached Regent's |ark 
alive. At the time of writing 1* are 
shown In two large glass csges fur
nished with flowering plants, and 
placed in the Insect house, which can 
be kept at a high temperature Moths 
in a cage near look bigger than these 
small birds It Is to be hoped that 
these dainty feathered gems may take 
kindly to their new surroundings, and 
live long to delight the eyes of many 
dwellers In smoky London—West
minster Gazette.

A Famous Pitcher.
Elmer Strlcklett, the "spit ball" 

pitchffw had been listening a long 
while In •  New York club to the 
boasting of a rival.

'Well,'* he said, exhausted at last, 
“you are pretty good. Mika: but out 
In Mountain View there is a young 
fellow who can beat you You'll hear 
from him next season. His specialty 
Is the slow ball. This young fellow 
has such a alow ball that, when be 
pitches it and sees that it la going to 
be hit. he can run after U and fotch It 
back again.**

ATTENTION!
Your attention Is called to the fact 

that the Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, desires to send you, poet 
paid. If interested lu a course of Hook 
keeping. Shorthand, or Telegraphy, s 
catalog of D>2 pages, beautifully illus
trated and containing the most con
vincing argument in behalf of the 
t-.yrne systems and the success of 
their graduates that has ever been 
placed in print. Every statemedt this 
catalog contains I* backed by a guar
antee sufficiently strong to convince 
the most skeptical. Don't attend an
other school Just because a relative or 
friend has attended there, until you 
have read this catalog

The fact that we are enrolling from 
1,000 to 1.500 students annually nnd 
placing every graduate In a good posi
tion is sufficient assurance that it Is 
worth your while to write for catalog 
and investigate the leading commer
cial school of the United States.

ENTICEO OY THE OAR.

A SMALL SECRET.

developments sre high and ludicrous 
They will never tell you anything that 
will help themselves and you. to 
hasten the examinmtlon. With them, 
there are only two classes of disease, 
those contracted on board ship and 
those present since birth-.

“ I once was sure that I had a new 
case of spinal disease, when I spotted 
a tittle fellow who stood straight as a 
rule, and couldn’t bend his back, but 
on stripping him, I found he had the 
barrel of a shotgun strapped to his, 
back to escape the customs ax he* 
thought.

“ Immigrants under 11 years pf age 
get special rates, it is quite common 
to see ancient T 1-year-olds.’ with line 
growths of whiskers, meandering 
down the plonk.

“We spotted a man once on fake 
citizenship papers by the aid of an 
Englishman. The latter said: ‘The 
blowke says as e’s been ’ere 11 years 
an’ ’e down’t know wot a peanut Is. ’E 
ain't no American I’ And he wasn’t.

“We run Into no end of bard-luck 
stories, and some or them are really 
very pathetic. But we have to do 
our duty as It comes.'

Wonderful Human Voice. 
Forty-four muscles are called <sfo 

In the production of the human

Couldn't Understand the Taste of 
His Customers.

Two men were discussing the var
ious food products now being supplied 
In such variety and abundance.

One. a grocer, said. “ I frequently try 
a package or so of any certain article 
before offering it to my trade, and In 
that way sometimes form a different 
Idea than my customer* have.

"For Instance, I thought I would try 
some Post urn Food Toffee, to see what 
reason there was for such a call for It  
At breakfast I didn't like it and sup|>er 
proved the same, so I naturally con
cluded that m^ taste was different 
from that of the customers who bought 
It right along.

“A day or two after, I waited on a 
lady who was buying a 25c package 
and told her I couldn't understand how 
one could fancy the taste of Postum.

“ ‘I know Just what Is the matter,' 
she said, 'you put the coffee boiler on 
the stove for Just fifteen minutes, and 
ten minutes of that tlofie it simmered, 
and perhaps five minutes it boiled: 
now if you will have It left to boil full 
fifteen minutes after.lt commences to 
boll, you will find a delicious Jsva-llke 
beverage, rich In food value of gluten 
and phosphates, so choice that you 
will never abandon It. particularly 
when you see the great gain in health.' 
Well, I took another trial and sure 
enough I Joined the Postum army for 
good, and life seems worth living since 
I have gotten rid of my old time stom
ach and kidney troubles."

Postum Is no sort of medicine, but 
pure liquid food, and this, together 
with s relief from coffee worked the 
change. "There’s a Reason "

Read "The Road to WellvUle,”  in

S t r e n u o u s  A c t io n s  Mildly Explained 
by the Minister.

Many storit-s arc told of the ec
centric doings and ss>lng* of an 
old clergyman who lived In Maine 
some years a?o At one time there 
had been a fight among some men. 
one of whom was seriously hurt A 
trial took place, and the old minister 
who had sera the affray was sum
moned as a witness

"What was Salaon doing?” was 
the first question.

"Oh. be was slashing around ” 
"Well, air, Just what do you mean 

by that?”
“Why, he was knocking about him 

here and then*." /
N<-w sir. kindly t^fl us plain- 

Jjr_wbal 8a!son dl l to’ this man 
“Why, 'he—he enticed him," said 

the old minister slowly ' lie enticed 
hint with a crowbar lie used the 
crowbar to persuade the man—to **n 
tire him; nnd by a series of p<>k«*g 
and blows he succeeded In doing It," 
said the minister, mildly

SCALY ERUPTION ON BODY.

Doctors and Remedies Fruit'esa— Suf 
fared 10 Year* — Completely 

Cured by Cuticura.

“ Small acres appeared on each of 
my lower limbs and shortly afterwards 
they became so sore that 1 could 
scarcely wxIk The sores b»*gan to
heal, but small scaly eruptions ap
peared. The Itching was so severe 
that 1 would scratch the sores until the 
blood began to flow. After I Suffered 
thus about ten years I ms !e a renewed 
effort to effect a cure The eruptions 
by this time had appeared cfn every 
part of ir.v body except my face and 
hands. The beat doctor in my native 
county and many remedies gave no 
relief All this was fruitless. Finally 
my hair began to fall out and 1 was 
rapidly becoming bald. A few months 
after, having used almost everything 
else. I thought I would try Cuticura 
Ointment and Cuticura Soap. After 
using three boxes I wav completely 
cured, and my hair was restored, after 
fourteen years of suffering and an ez- 
pendlture of at least fr.O or |*‘.o in vain- 
ly endeavoring to find a cure B. 
Hiram Mattingly, Vermillion. S. Dak.. 
Aug. Ik

A Square Deal.
A certain peasant supplied a baker 

with three pounds of butter dally, and 
after some tim e the baker noticed 
that the batter never weighed three 
pounds. At last he summoned him. 
“ Have jrm i.no scales at hom e?" the 
Judge asked "Yes." said the peasant. 
“ Have you weights?" "Yes, but I 
never weigh butter with them.” 
“WhyT” "Because, since the baker 
buys my butter. I buy his bread, and 
as I* always buy three pounds at a 
time. I weigh the butter with the 
bread." He was acquitted —Siarca.

Never Disappoints.
“ Many extensively advertised reme- 

dles are failures wh^n put to the tesL 
Hunt’a Lightning Oil is an exception. 
Confidence In It la never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows its use. 
It la certainly the greatest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cute, 
burns,' sprains, selves and pains I 
know no tqual."

. E PADDOCK, 
Doniphan, Mo.

GEp.

When all the homely people redeem 
their faces with their conduct this will 
be a fine world.

*
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THE MOST UP-TO- 
DATE AND COM
PLETE STOCK IN 
CROCKETT

............... . N 111 '

G .  L .  M O O R E ,
X H M  D R U O O I S T .

Crockett Heat Market.
\If you want something 
good in the way of fresh 
meats, patronize the 
Crockett Meat Market. 
Free Delivery to any 
part of the City.

T«l«phon« No. 85

COOK & ESTES, Props

C A o \ \ v e s
Don't tmiko the man. But 
the man is usually judged 
by (iih appearance. Noth
ing helps good appearance 
like nice Clothes. W e make 
Clothes that will become 
and fit you in every respect.

S h u p a k  T a i l o r i n g  C o .

1 * r r ;

Money to Loan.
Wo make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
yon will IX) WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
OfMc» North S id * Public Bquara, 

Crockett, T*xaa

1
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Get a shave at Barker’s shop.

Buy it from French, the Drug
gist-

J. D. Friend left for St. Louis 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charm Locktield is visit
ing at Dallas.

Johnson A Hedge left for Pala
cios Tuesday night.

Mrs. II. J. Arledge and children 
left for an outing at Palacios Tues
day night.

Miss Templeton of Corsicana is 
the guest of her sister, Miss Leila

•  Templeton.

* Mrs. Hyman Harrison is visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Bromberg.

Quite a number whose names 
we failed to get left Monday night 
for Palacios.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McConnell 
and Mrs. John McConnell left for 
Llano Monday.

Miss Bettie Smith is visiting 
her brothers, Woottera and Doc,

Sam Kennedy was here from at Nacogdoches. 
Augusta this week.

Mr. W . E. Mayes has returned 
from Mineral Wells.

If you want an up to-date hair
cut, let Barker cut it.

I). A. Nunn, Jr., and Porter 
Newman were at Palestine Satur
day and Sunday.

If you want good Tea, buy a|

•las. S. Shivers & Co. are clos
ing out all summer dress goods 
cheaper than ever before. Come 
quick.

Mr. und Mrs. G. Q. King and 
children left Tuesday night for a 
month of recuperation at Hot
Springs.

Crockett and Grapeland again 
played ball Tuesday afternoon. 
The result was 14 to 12 in favor 
of Crockett.

,J. D. Hill was at the train Mon
day evening to meet his young 
son who was returning from a visit 
to Houston.

Prescription work is something 
in which we pride ourselves on 
being able to take care of.

G. L. Moose.

package of the Club House Brand 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bncker and at Johnson Arledge s. 
familv are at Palacios. Misses Betty and Mary Jennie

Miss Alleen Foster has returned ^ '  is were visitors to Galveston
from a visit hi Grovetoo.

The excursion to Galveston Sat
urday was well patronized.

Miss May Wilkes of Augusta is 
visiting Mrs. Julia Aldrich.

You get the l»est if you buy it 
from French, the Druggist.

Mrs. H. C. Moore left Satur
day for her borne at Houston.

K. T. Ozier of Chicago wa* 
Crockett Sunday and Monday.

Saturday and Sunday.

Just received a large shipment 
of fresh bulk Turnip and Cabbage 
seed at Johnson Arledge’s.

Our cleaning and pressing is 
better, and for less, try us and

Compare our work with that of 
others. Cleaning and pressing 
our specialty.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Rogers, Wostenholm, Diamond 
Kdge cutlery,the best three brands 
to select from, at

D aniel &  Burton’s.

see. John M illar.

Because we do better work does 
not mean that we charge more. 

Suui’ak Tailoring Co .
in It does not matter who writes 

your prescriptions, we can till 
Keep cool, buy your fans from them. G. L. Moore.

Slippers, Slippers. Slippers.
Cheap, cheaper, cheapest, for 

children, ladies, men and boys at 
T he Big Store.

August is the month in which to 
plant Irish potatoes for seed. Let 
those who intend growing pota
toes next year raise their seed this 
fall.

Farmers who grew their own 
seed potatoes for this year's crop 
had better success than did others. 
August is the time to plant for 
seed.

Jam. S. Shivers & Co. 

Street and sidewalk
Your clothes need cleaning and 

improve- pressing. Î et us do your work, 
ments continue on Public avenue. Shupak Tailoring Co .

Mrs. J. II. Kllis, who is visiting Indies' see our white slippers 
at Porter Springs,is reported quite and hose and get our reduced
ill.

B. F. Thomas of Troupe was 
the guest of Ix»roy Moore last 
week.

_ _ _ _ _ _  1
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hobson of

prices. Jam. S. Shivers & C o .

The volume of business wo do 
enables us to sell them for less, 
and we tit you. ‘ John Millar.

J. M. Ixnell and W. B. Smith
Mineral ells were visiting here 0f Wecbes wore among those re- 
this week. memhering the Courier Saturday.

Ihe Boat at the lowest price pos- Farmers should grow their own 
sible if you buy from brench, the potatoes. Home-grown seed

do better than the kind shippedDruggist.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Smith left 
Monday night for an outing at 
Palacios.

in.

Don't forget your Fall Cabbage 
and Turnip |>atch. Buy your seed 

Mose Bromberg, George Miller from Johnson Arlodge, the Seed 
and I. W . Sweet spent Suuday at Man.
Galveston.______________________________ Mr. Hn,j Mrg Conley of Beau

J. S. Brown of Kennard was n moot were visiting their parents, 
pleasant caller at the Courier of- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. May, this
fice Thursday. week.

______________  _________________
Messrs. Geo. aud Chas. Clinton, Oscar Reynolds of Lufkin was 

father ami son, returned last week visiting his parents in the county 
from Chicago. last week and called at the Courier

Tombstones and Monuments. office. ___
Let me call on-you with samples Reports from Mr. and Mrs. 

and designs. All work guaran-. Chas. Kd mist on say that they are 
teed and delivered. Telephone No. pleasantly located in the tuoun- 
174. J. C. L anskord . tains near Denver.

Our pet hobby is prescriptions. 
We take pride in this line of work 
and you get the very best to be 
had. M urchison &  Beasley.

Phone your order in early and 
we will tilt it in time.

C ity M eat M arket, 
Phone No. 108.

Tor Rent or Sale.
Four room cottage. Servant’s 

room, outhouses. Two blocks 
from square. J. H. Painter. It

T. J. Duren of Belott was in 
Crockett Saturday and paid the 
Courier office a visit. He said 
the crops in his section would be 
short this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W , Crook 
and daughter, Sarah Mac, Mrs. 
Florence Arledge and Mrs. John
son Arledge and children left Mon 
day night for Palacios.

When you need medicine or 
drugs you don't teel like experi 
uienting. Let U9 supply your 
wants and you know you have the 
best. M urchison &  Beasley.

The Courier has a scholarship 
in the Lufkin Business College 
which it will dispose at a reduced 
price. Apply to this office for 
particulars.

F o r Solo
My residence with six rooms, 

out-houses, etc., in the town of 
Crockett. Also my dental office 
and practice. Apply to 
tf. C. O. W ebb.

Everett Clark, after a two 
weeks' vacation spent at Crockett 
with relatives and friends, left for 
the Canal Zone Friday. Ho has 
held a position with the Panama 
canal commission since leaving his 
position at the Crockett postoffice.

Men Wanted.
Smith & Wcotters want men at 

their railroad camp near Lufkin,on 
the Texas Southeastern. They will 
pay $1.75 a day for grubbers, 
teamsters, slip loaders, etc. A p 
ply at the camp or to Jim Smith 
at Crockett.

Col. and Mrs. Earl Adams left 
Monday night for the resorts of 
Colorado. They will spend much 
of their time at Estes park in the 
northern part of the state, return
ing by way of Denver, Colo
rado Springs and Manitou. Their 
itinerary may also include a side 
trip to Glenwood Springs, on the 
opposite side of the Rockies.

Ladies’ Belts.
W e have purchased a drummer’s 

samples of ladies’ belts. You will 
find no two alike, consequently 
you will have one hundred or 
more patterns to select from in 
all colors. These belts sell for 
50c, 75c and 11.00; our price as 
long as they last 25c and 50c. Call 
and see them at

Daniel A  Burton's.

If your scalp is full of dandruff, 
eczema or tetter, 1 can cure it; also 
remove moles and warts without 
pain or leaving a scar. Call and 
see me. Barker T unstall.

Railroad Wants Crsssties.
The 1. A  G . N. Railroad Co. 

will pay forty-five cents per tie 
for first-class white oak,and post 
oak crossties and thirty cents for 
culls, made in accordance with 
our specifications, after June 27, 
this not to include ties already 
made, but to include ties made 
from now on.

Call on agent for specifications.
L . Trice.

C a ll on

I K E  L A N S E O R I )
At Jm . 8. Shivers A Co’s.

For Sewinx Machine R e p a in t !  
Of 111 K i t i i .

Satisfaction Guaranteed In 
Every Case.

1 .....  —

Crockott, -  r To x n s.

Mr. Gus Leftwioh of Galveston, 
representing the mercantile agen
cy of-R. G. Dunn & Co., was in 
Crockett last week.

Our annual reduction sale is 
on, $18.50 suits at $15.00; $14 50 
suits at $10.00. seeing is be
lieving.- John M illar .

The City Meat Market will de
liver your meats. Give us a call. 

Phone No. 108.
LANSrORt) A  W I L 8 0 N .

How are Yo«?
We hope you are well, but if 

you should need medicine we 
would like to furnish it.

M urchison & Beasley.

Rev. J. W . Downs returned 
last week from Mineral Wells and 
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning and night. His 
health was benchttod by-4he va
cation.

Stray Yearling.
Mr. D. C. Poe, living five miles 

north of Crockett, reports a stray 
yearling running with bis cattle. 
He says its color is white and yel
low nided and its brand a long X  
turned across ltft left side with 
bar underneath. It has no marks. 
Owner can get same by calling on 

j Mr. Poe, proving up his property 
and paying for this advertisement.

Wm. Loughrey of Hartwick, 
Iowa, writes the Courier that be 
has the southern fever again and 
is thinking of returning to 
Crockett. Mr. Loughrey lived 
here about eight years ago.

It is as much a necessity to have 
your prescriptions filled right as 
it is to get a competent physician 
to write them, if  you want the 
best results, bring us your pre
scriptions. G . L . M oors.

*•

Miss Pauline Bromberg gave 
parcel shower Saturday afternoon 
for Miss Georgia Satterwhite, 
whose coming marriage to M r. E. 
T. Oziei of Chicago has been an 
nounced. It was one of the nicest 
ante nuptial affairs witnessed in 
Crockett in some time. Many use 
ful and handsome gifts were ten 
derod the coming brido and their 
acceptance was graciously ao- 
knowledgcd by the fair recipient.

Cures Chills and Fever-
G. W . W irt, Nacogdoches, 

Texas, says: “ His daughter had 
chills and fever tor three years; 
he could not find anything that 
would help her till he used Her- 
bine. His wife will not keep 
house without i t ” 50c. Sold by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

The Farmers' Union picnic at 
Latexo Tuesday was well attended 
and a good time was had. The 
Union held sessions at Latexo two 
days (Monday and Tuesday), and 
Tuesday was the day for speaking 
by Mr. E. A . Calvin. The mem
bers of the Union for miles around 
came with their families and lunch
es. At dinner time the lunches 
were spread and a general invi
tation extended to all. The crowd 
was well fed, no one on the ground 
failing to receive a personal invi
tation to eat. The editor was 
there and came away feeling as if 
he would weigh forty pounds more 
than when he went.

Mr. E. T. Ozier and Miss 
Georgia Satterwhite were very 
quietly married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Satterwhite, Tuesday even
ing at 7 o’clock. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W . S. 
Roney of the Baptist church. Only 
immediate relatives were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozier took the 8:10 
train for their bridal tour, which 
will include different points in and 
out of the state. While the wed
ding was kept very quiet, a num
ber of their friends assembled at 
the station to bid them godspeed 
on their journey through life, 
(ongranulations and best wishes 
were showered on them, also a 
large quantity of rice.

Mr. E. A . Calvin, state lecturer 
for the Farmers’ Union, made a 
talk at the court house Monday 
night, as was previously adver
tised. Mr. Calvin arrived on the 
afternoon train from the north and 
was taken in charge by Messrs. 
J. D. Hill and J. R. Howard, who 
introduced him to our citizens. 
Mr. Calvin was entertained at sup
per by Mr. Howard. A t 8:80 
began his talk at the court house, 
after an introduction byJudgp W . 
B. Wall. Mr. Calvin is a splen
did speaker, has a pleasing address 
and was well received by his audi
ence. He was heartily encored at 
intervals and it was evident that 
his audience was thproughly in 
sympathy with his remarks. T h e  
Courier regrets that more of our 
business men were not out to hear 
him. The audience was made up 
largely of farmers, some of whom
came from the remotest parts of 
the county.

•> #x
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Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him $100.
“ In 1902 I had a very severe at

tack of diarrhoea,” says R. N. 
Farrar of C*t Island, La. “ For 
several weeks 1 was unable to do* 
anything. On March 18, 1907, 1 
had a similar attack, and took 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy which gave me 
prompt relief. 1 consider it one 
of the best medicines of its kind in 
the world, and had I  used it in 
1902 believe it would have saved 
me a hundred dollar’s bill.” Sold 
by Murchison A  Beasley.
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Tl^e Crockett Courier
W. W. AI KE N, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
O bituaries, resolutions, card* o i thanks 

and other m atter not " n e w s "  w ill be 
charged (or a t the rate o f 6c per line.

Parties  ordering advertis in g  or p r in t
in g (o r societies, churches, com m ittees 
Or organ isations o f an y  kind w ill, in a ll 
cases, be held  personally responsib le (or 
the paym ent o f the b ill.

m
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WOMEN WORSE THAN MEN.

Say, brother, never by word, 
sign or insinuation malign the 
character of a girl or woman. No  
matter bow pure or aweet a woman 
may be, the meanest scoundrel on 
earth can damage her character, 
tarnish her fair name and forever 
elond her life by a suggestion or 
insinuation. The meanest man on 
earth is he who would resort to 
•uch a damnable thing.— Ladonia 
News.

That is all very true, bat your 
remarks should not have been ad
dressed to your brother alone. 
Yonr sister should have been in* 
eluded. It is a fact that has al
ways been past my understanding 
that the most dangerous enemy to 
a woman’s character is another 
woman’s tongue. Men are bad 
enough, but they are not so bad 
as women in this respect. It is 
the exception when a man speaks 
•lightly of a woman’* name, but it 
is the exception when a women 
will not do it  A s a rule, when a 
man says anything that casts a 
shadow on the chastity of a wo
man, “he knows what he is talking 
about. A  woman speaks of what 
•he suspects,'or hints at what is 
possible, and makes her language 
as hartful in suggestiveness as a 
direct charge. It seems that one 
woman would have sympathy for 
another woman, even if she knew 
her sister were weak. But not so. 
Men forgive worpan any sin, but 
women never forgive tbe slight
est indescretion in one another and, 
furthermore, they never permit 
it to be forgotten.

I heard a woman just the other 
day speak of the girlish prank of 
one who is now the mother of a 
family of sons and daughters and 
who has lived a model life for 
years, but tbe incident was spoken 
o f in a way that left little doubt 
in the mind of the bearer that the 
good woman had once fallen very 
low. Tbe truth is that there,, was 
nothing wrong in the act spoken 
of, save that it had given ground 
for a suspicion, originated in an
other woman’s heart and bad been 
spoken by her lips, and had lived 
to throw a shadow over an inno
cent life.

I know women whose hearts are 
•o tender (t )  that they cannot bear 
to see a worm dangling from a 
hook, and who shudder at the 
thought of a wounded bird, but 
who will deliberately stab a sister 
woman with words that cut and 
lull— words that bring more agony 
to suffering hearts than if they 
were blades of steel thrust into 
the vitals. They know no pity 
when their victims writhe under 
the torture, but they seem to 
think that they have done a right 
eons deed.

Oh, the pity that it is true ! 
Ob, tbe shame that we will tole
rate women who make it their 
pleasure to tell their suspicions; 
to recite, with nod and wink, the 
“ things they have heard” con 
cerning another. They are more 
dangeous than vipers, more de
spicable than those thieves who 

lou r purees, and are worse at 
than tbe weakest of their

hen it comes to the mean- 
lowest, and most dee- 

of slander of a 
! the kind that

the palm. 1 bate such characters 
as I bate tbe devil, whose children 
they are. I hail rather live in u 
den of snakes than to be associated 
with them, and l think t^e poor 
nameless girls who till the dens of 
infamy are spotless characters 
compared to the woman who will 
blight the life and kill the sou< of 
her innocent sister with worus of 
venom and of shame.— Bonham 
News.
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SUPERINTENDENT KINO

Palestine Schools Gets Impor

tant Appointment.

The District of Columbia has 
the greatest population per square 
mile of any other section of the 
country. The figures are slightly 
more than 3,839. In Alaska there 
is only one person per teo square 
miles. Rhode Island is,second to 
Washington with 407 persons per 
square mile.

The first arrest under the jim- 
crow law, in Fort Worth, was 
made on Friday, the day the law 
became effective. The party was 
a white man who refused to va
cate a car assigned to negroes. 
The case will be tried in the county 
court.

Jimmie Green and Henry Heyn, 
both of Marshall, have invented a 
process for making soft peanut 
candy. They have been awarded a 
patent and the application for the 
right was the first ever sent to 
Washington for making candy.

A  new law provides that prison
ers may be released on bail during 
trial. Formerly those out under 
bond were required to remain m 
custody of the sheriff or go to jail 
during trial. The new law be
came effective on July the 12th.

Prof. Walker King, superintend
ent of the Palestine schools, has 
received notice of bis appoint
ment as president of the Summer 
Normal Board of Examiners, 
which board will meet in Austin 
on July 23rd, to pass on the papers 
of the vanous summer normals 
held in the state. ' The hoard is 
composed of some twenty-five of 
the leading educators of the state, 
and the presidency is an impor
tant commission. This is a com
pliment to Palestine and to Sup
erintendent King, and one of 
which the Herald feels very proud.

-».M. » ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------

BOIL WEEVIL EXPERIMENT.

5a\.ootv& 0v6T\
I am again open and ready for busi
ness, the hiatus having been 
knocked out by Judge Brooks. 
All orders promptly filled.

Prop. Hyman’s Saloon

= = = P a V e s X V x v 6, *5t x a s —

Tirpeatine Makes the 
the Cettta.

Bats Leave

Alexandria,La., July 11.— News 
has bsen received of an experi
ment with turpentine which has 
apparently driven tbe boll weevil 
from the cotton fields about Cou- 
shatta. La. An oat sack is dipped 
in a solution of three parts water 
to one of turpentine. This sack 
is attached to a plow by suspend
ing it on a pole to the plow handles 
near the beams. The 9ack is then 
dragged through the cotton field. 
The scent of turpentine on the 
ground for over a week without re
newal has driven weevils and other 
bugs away. About one gallon of 
turpentine was used to every 
four acres.

Enin Gregg's ftlestiae Speech.
Abogt 11 o’clock Mr. Harry 

Myers introduced the orator of 
the day, Congressman A. W . 
Gregg, who made one of tbe finest 
speeches that ever Southerners 
had tbe pleasure of listening to. 
Mr. Gregg's whole address was a 
magnificent tribute to the South 
and her noble sons. He defended 
tbe Confederacy’s position in the 
war, and declared it was the South 
that held up tbe Constitution and 
tried to keep it inviolate; that her 
course had been grossly misrep
resented in Northern histories, 
and that tbe tbe conflict between 
the blue and the gray was wrong
ly called “ Tbe W ar of the Rebell 
ion,” and had at the last congress 
been officially denominated as 
“ The Civil W ar.” He told bow 
proud tbe South and her children 
should be of the part her soldiers 
and statesmen played in that 
mighty struggle, and quoting froui 
prominent Northern public men 
of the last generation and the 
present, showed the change of 
sentiment which has taken place, 
and how our beloved Jefferson 
Davis, Robert E. Lee, Stonewall 
Jackson and other heroes were 
now being praised instead of con
demned. He compared the feats 
of Southern arms with those of 
other nations, and declared tbe 
men who followed tbe stars and 
bars to have been unequaled in 
their bravery.

When he concluded with a splen
did and eloquent appreciation of 
the lovely, patient, unselfish, de
voted women who Stood by the 
soldier boys in gray, and who 
continued to bless them with their 
smiles, he was geeted with great 
applause, and the Veterans crowd
ed around to shake his band and 
congratulate him.

Bad Burn Quickly Healed
“ 1 am so delighted with what 

Chamberlain’s Salve has done for 
me that 1 feel bound to write and 
tell you so,” says Mrs. Robert 
Mytton, 457 John St., Hamilton, 
Ontario. “ My little daughter 
had a bad burn on her knee.. I 
applied Chamberlain’s Salve and 
it healed beautifully.” This Salve 
allays the pain of a burn almost 
instantly. It is f*>r sale by Mur
chison & Beasley.

i

All the World
knows that Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has no superior for Rheu
matism, Stiff Joints, Cuts, 
Sprains, Lumbago and all pains. 
Buy it, try it and you will always 
use it. Any body who has used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is a liv
ing proof of wbat it does. All 
we ask of you is to get a trial 
battle. Price 26c, 50c and $1.00.

j> .v
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off Sold by A  Beasley.

THE DENVER ROAD Announces* 
On the Kft day of June.

A  double d a ily  service. 
Effective, opportune.

from fair fort Worth to Deiwer 
A  dining Car Complete.

A  traveling palace restaurant 
With all thingsgood to eat.

from New Orleans to Denver. 
And Houston.too.as well. 
New Pu liman fed ace Sleepers, 
Luxurious and swell.

Q. Herb Palin.

FOR PARTICULARS AND RfSORT 
GUIDES ADORt5$

G U sso n ,
CUHMl WMMM MMMT

PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Main University 
Medical Department

CO-EDUCATIONAL

Austin
Galveston

TUITION FREE

Annual Expenses3180 and Upwards

Session Opens WEDNESDAY, September 25th, 1907
C O LLE G E  O F ARTS : Courses leading to the Degrees of 

Bachelor and Master of Arts.
D EPAR TM EN T  O F  E D U C A T IO N  : Profession*! courses for 

teachers, leading to elementary, advanced and permanent 
certificates.

E N G IN E E R IN G  D E P A R T M E N T : Degree courses in civil, 
electrical and mining engineering.

L A W  D E PA R TM E N T  : Three-year course, leading to Degree 
of Bachelor of Laws; with State license.

SUM M ER S C H O O L : Regular University and Normal 
courses; seven weeks. Session 190* begins June 13.

Foe Catalooue, A dobe**

WISON WILLIAMS, Registrar

\  M E D IC A L  D E P A R 1 M E N T : Session eight months, opening 
J October 1st. F our-year course in medicine; two-year course 

in pharmacy; three-year course in nursing. Thorough lain) J 
ratory training. Exceptional clinical faciMies in John 
Sealy Hospital. Univeraity Hall, a dormitory for women 
students of medicine. Fob Catalooue, A dores*

W- S. CARTER, Dean

y  y  y  -y—
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Thorough Training in Practical Science

Regular four year* course* in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Animal Husbandry; in Civil, Mechanical, 
Electrical, Textile, and Architectural Engineering.
A  two year course in practical agriculture In
struction also given in English, history, mathe
matics, physics, chemistry, modern language*. 
Tuition free. Necessary expense*, exclusive of 
books and clothing, One Hundred and Fifty five 

Dollars per session. File your application now.
' For catalogue, adtires* 8. E. Andrew*, Secretary, 

College Station, Texas.

i

3 £ -3 £ '3 £ a r r in a t o n ,  jQ . 'fivoa

PROFIT MIND LOSS:

Y o u r Ledger Will Show a Hoot sum on tho 
Profit Side If you keep Your Business Be
fore tho Public through tho colum ns of 
tho C R O C K E T T  C O U R IE R .

g  F. B R O W N , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and STURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over G. L. Moore’s Drug 
Store.

y y  C. L IPSCO M B, M. D ., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N ,
CEOCXETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A  Beasley.

rp R. ATM AK ,

DENTIST,
C R O C K E T T , T E X A S .

Office over Bricker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

R A ILR O A D  T IM E  T A B L E .

Going North................. 11:41 A  M
“  “    8:10 P M

Going South................... 1:45 P  M
9:44 P  M44 44
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